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PIIONETIC ANOMALIES OBSEIIVED IN S0MB MODERN

IFORM7\S OF ANCIENT P.ROPER NAM\ES.

D3Y THIE UEV. DR. SCADDING.

(Read hefore thte Ganadian institute, April 18, 1863.)

IT is generally allawed tbat the usual English mode af pranouncing
the ancient languages of Italy and Greece is very far from. being
correct. Ilawever tharouglily aur learned men may have entered
inta the genius and granmar of those tangues, the sounds which
they repraduce whien they carne to express audibly witlh their lips
what their èyes gather un' fran the written or printed page of
Tacitus or Thucydides, are, prabably, as like the sounds originally
intended to be conveyed by the characters before tliem, as those
uttered by the Euglishi proof-reader's assistant are, who, in igno-
rance af Parisian pihanetie niceties, delivers aloud a chance senitence
in French.

In regard ta the voivel-sounds it wauld alinost seem as if at the
outset, wvhen aur farefathiers,

"Teuton or Kelt, or wliatever we lie,"

were first made acquainted withi aiphabetical writing, -same eue had
blindered ;" as if the primitive learner had confaunded a with e, and
i with ei or ai; and then that, the mistak-es oi childhaod, as is same.
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330 11110NETIC ANOMALIES 0IISERVED IN SOAIE

tinies the case, had been handed on and finally becoine legitimizèdt
by force of custoi.

We cannot imagine that Augustine and bis monks, fresh from
Italy, pronounced, or taughit the English people to pronounce, a, ay,
or e, ee, or i, ei. They would rather have reprcsented the sound
which we cail ay, by e acceiitcd or unaccented ; whilst thec English e
would have been written i; and w bat we cail i, would have gone
down as ei or ai.

By strangely deviating in these respects from the general usage,
our nation has rendered itself doubly inisular, aud considerable diffi-
culty bas been tbrown ini the way of foreigners desiriug to learu our
language. Not even do our Scandinavian brethren, I believe, herein.
agree witb us. But iltliough the continental nations have prcscrved
more tru]y than we have donc the tones of the ]an guages which we
are in the practicc of calling dead, we are not to imagine that this
lias been anything more than an accident. Thes4e nations, cither
occupying the ground which was forinerly the area of those tongues,
or bcingg eographically i n contact with it, adoptcd in the writtcn
and spoken dcvelopinents of their own respective vernacular langua-
ges the phionetie systeras of vanquîshied or supcrseded races, simply
as a inatter of convenience, xitb no particular desire to perpetuate
the veritable toues of the classie tongues. lEver since the revival of
literature in the beginning of thc sixteenth century, there has been
a school of learned men on the European continent who contend
that the classic languages ought to be more conipletely rcsuscitatcd ;
that many -niceties and elegances of utterance which usage in tho
severifi nations bas failcd to secure, might and ought to be recovered
and practised.*

*The nuinerous native "profossors" of the Groek tonguo wvho found their way to Italy
after, and long before, tixe fail of Constantinople (1453), naturally pronotinced the ancient
language as they would their own vernacii'ar llomaie, whieh bears tho saine relation to it
that Italian doca to Latin. Manuel Chrysoloras, who died in 1415, thuts taught in Florence,
Milan, and Roine. Previnus to this, Boccario, who died in 1375, was a diligent student of
Greek unider similar tuition.

Reuchlin (1455-1522) advocated the Romaic pronunciation in Germany. In 1528 Erasmius
published his treatise "De rectO. Latiini Groacique Sermonis proniunciatione," in which, in
opposition to tîxe great Germai) scholar, ho maintained that the ancient soiundB are neot
reproduced by tho modern modes. Henceforward thiere were two schools of Greck orthoe-
pists, the Erasmian and the Reuchlinian-the etzicte and the iotacists, (the latter so called
froin their giving the soinnd of iota to 77, 4, v, and the diphthongs oe and se.) At Oxford,
Grocyn (1442-1519) taught Groec, probably Ronaicè; aud strangely ennugh, under him il.
is said that Erasusus first began the study of this languiage in 1497. At Cambridge, Cheke
(1514-1577) ineuleated a method resembling the Erasmian in his 1«Disputatio de Pronunela-



MODERN FORMS 0F ANCIENT PROPER NAMES.

In unchanged proper naines, as they are read, we may say by ail
5cholars except those of the British ]Islands-such as italia, Ger-
eèanica, 1?oiw, TLerracina-we miost probably hear the words very
much as Cicero or Virgil uttered thein. To this day the stranger
froin the nortti, when listening to the psalms and hynutis suuîg in
the churclies at Marseilles, is scarcely able to decide whether the
language is Latin or Italigu.

lu words that have unidergyote a slight alteration, according, to
certain dialectic princip1e,ý,-such as paradiso, vino, teatro, civita,
podesta-wc tèéel pretty sure, also, that %ve hear sounds auld sylla-
bles of veritable Latini, as it \VaB spoken in the villas of Italy and ini
the C'astra stativa of the frontiers.

la other words and proper naines thiat have sufflercd a very great
inetainorphosis, Latin A-iil iniects the car, but it is Latin disguis3ed.
In the French feu, Sil, we scarcely recognize Jocus, Oculuis; nur ini
the Italian. vescovo, chiesa, epî.«copiu, ececeia. licre popular cor-
ruptions have becorne fixed in certain phonetie forins; orthographie
we cannot style them.

Nor was rapid and vulgar pronunciation the only source of cor-
ruption. Ancient classie words suffered alsz from the difficulty which
the northern. and other races experienced in enunciating the naines
of th-_ places of which tbey made thiemselves masters.

ln Aosta, Sa7-ayossa, Grànoble, v. e hear somne barbarie chieftain
endeavouring to articulate Augusta, tCesar Augusta, Grantianopolis.
In Watlz*ng Way we have au Angle or Saxon trying to say Ftlin
F7ia.*

tione Groecze potis.siinn Linguoe," whichi drew forth a prohibition of the new practico froni

Gardiner, theîî Chancellor. "l In-onis oinino ne philosopliator, scd utitor prosetibu,'-
tho decreerian. "It were î;uch botter,e the cons-ervative Chancelier added, "thiat tie Grcek
language itself with its sounds were wholly banishied. th&a that the youth by bis (Clîeke's)
teacbing should imbibe rashîîess, arrogance, and vanity, most pernicious pests to ai the reat
of the lifé!'

Caius also, the "Fui Caitis" of Caïus College, supported the old wvay in a ci-cotise "'De
Prontinciatione Groe et Latinni Lingutc cut.. Scriptionenovà.' Era;soshimselfliad alled
the Greck chair at Camnbridge iii ic10, where lie lectured t(- smail classets on the Erote??a ta
of Ohrysoloras. A welI-1<nowvn walk iii the grounds of Quieen's College retains his name-
The question of prnnito.aIter enliveniîîg the learned wnrld for a time, w<as at leilsth
decided practically. Europcan scholars (the Englisli included) adopted the new method.
That is to say, iii the several countries scîmolars took the liberty of re3kling the dead languar's,
as they did theur own rcspectively. The resuit in England has be.en seen ahove.

* In somo modern foi-ms of amîcient namen we also prohably hear conventional abbreviations
sionilar to those whîch are so cominon in the British Islands, as Lemster for Loininster,
Lanson for Launeeston, ac., &o.
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To the vocal organs of' some of the early Norse immigrants in
Italy 1, in certain combinations, appears to have been a diflicuit let-
ter: hience Firenze for Florentia; and generally i for 1 whien followed
by a vowel:- as in the familiar piano, piazza, for piano, plazza. We
may notice that somne of our Indian tribes have the same difficulty in
the utterance of Englishi words: with Ojibwaysý, Jfloitreal is .21oneonq,
Enylisk, Yaganask, and so, on. It used to be considered amusing
by Canadian boys that the Indian could not say - plenty ;" it was
always «C pnenty."

B appears to have been occasionally another awkward letter.
IHence we have for Pistoria, Pistoia; for lavatoriuni, lavatoio; for
cocideare, ecci«jo, &c. Such a word as bore ivould inevitably have

becorne bawv, as an amusing periodical sometimes renders it. Some
of our Indians again experienced the same difficulty with r. In
Lewis's Iroquois Map, Toronto is set down as Deonda, Onyagara as
Neageh, &.c.*

The generality of the inhabitants of Saragossa and Grenoble would
at this day as littie recognize Coesar Augusta and Grantianopolis, as
the plain people of Brighton, Exeter or Windsor would Briglit-
helmstone, Exanceaster, Wvndleshore.

Stili these corrupted forms of ancient proper names, when placed
side by aide with their respective originals, have helped to, preserve
for us certain sounds and pronunciations, current long centuries
ago, which would otherwise, perhaps, bave vanishied without a trace.

Sounds and pronunciations are, we know, very impalpable and
fluec'uating things; it is almost impossible to, fi tliem-to embalîn
them, so to speak, from age to, age-except by a musical notation.

In languages where rhyme bas been admitted into poetical com-
position, a proof of ancient pronunciation may occasionally be dis-
covered. Thus we learu from Spencer (1553-1598) that our curious
modern pronunciation of IlTew.ns," for Thames, is at least 300 years
old. In lis Prothalamion in honour of the Ladies Elizabeth and
Katherine Sonierset, "lhe walked forth," he says,

"Along the shore of silver-streaming Thames,
Whose tutty bank, the which his river liems
Was painted ail witli variable flowcrs,
And ail the nieads adorn'd %vitb dainty gems
F'it to deck maideaxs' bowers."

*in Baraas '<Otchipwe Dictionary " the articles F, L, and B, do not appear.
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MODERN FORNIS 0F ANCIENT 1'ROPER 'NA-NES. 3

The wonder is that the tiame of' thue river lias not corne to be
written, as so persistently pronounced. This is the kind of change
which lias taken place in the naines which 1 arn about to, adduce.
The traditior *pronunciation was at length phonetically expressed
and perpetuatcd.

Again, a pua or play upon words may sometinies determine the
pronunciation of a name at a particular tine ; as in Warwick's

IRoam hither then!

in reply to the Bishop of Winchester's reference to «IRome." -
(1 Hien. IV. iii. 1.) This tends to shew that the pronuticiation of
Room-which wa,3 prevalent among old-tashioned orthoepists not
many years ago-was xiot Shakspeare's rendering of IRome." lan
Roumrelia, hoivever, and the Bournans of' Moldavia and Wallachia,
and in the Turkislî sultanate of Roin, we bave intimations that
this w'as a pronunciation of IRome, at least in the Eastern Empire.
Stocqueler (Ori-ental Interpreter, p. 198) gives Boom as the Persian
naine to this day, of' Constantinople, the Nova Borna of Constantine.
lin a somewlîat similar manner, the familiar titie "IJohn of' Gaunt"
shews, by an incorrect anglicised form, bow our forefathers desig-'
nated the birtb-place of that personag<xc*

But in the case of the ancient Greek and Roman proper names, to
which I amn about to refer, we arc not guided to their pronunciation
by the aid of rhyme-nor bv a play upon words-although instances
of this IL think 1 have seen-but sirnply by the modern formas which
they have assumed.

I begin with soine proofzs of an unexpected deviation from the
usual European pronuaciation of the flrst vowel.

1. The normal souind of the first vowel we niay take to be ah.-
We shall be pretty sale if we give it this sound in most of the for-
eign Vords we mneet with. lits peculiarly English force is in many
words, as we have seen, ayi, which continentals would rather express
by e. StI the curions thing, la, that ini sonie ancient proper naines,
as preserved in their modern forrn, the a seema to have had some-
thing of this anomalous English sound. Take the name for example,
of a tributary of the iRhone, entering, the main river, near Valence
.- tbc Isère:- the letter which this accented e repi esents is a in the

4Ghent: Fr. Gaud. Shakspearo, orcourse, plays on IlGauiit2'-as, for crample, in IIGaunt
amn 1 for the grave," <(Ric. II. ii. i); and Charles V. boastcd that lie could put all Paris int
bis " Gant " <glove), alluding to th( great extent of the city <also his birth.place) in hi. day.

333



334 IIONETT(' ANOMALIES OIiSERVEI) IN SOME

or1iginal word,9 Isar or Isara ; so t1iat locally this a must hive been
t;oundedl soincwhat in oui' Eug(lisli Nay, or the njain wnîii nal hv

been phonetically expressed and handed down in the modern dialect
as -Isère.

Agrain, take the fainiliar vý )ed Clermont, the n~aine of the principal
town in the Departmnut of Puy (le D)ôme :the e also home rep)res&±atg
a ini the Latini word dlars-Curus Mgons. And siînilarly in C/air-
vaux iii the Departmient of Aub)e=C/aru-is va//is,-althoughi here the
îiy sonnd of a iý; represented byaasi lquitaine aNao, from, A qui-
toma, AiX trou Auoe &c. III Seine froin Seijuana, the dipthong ei
to some exeuîît relîresents the saine sounid.

li the co)11i1I1 wordis, Père, mère, frère from pater. inater, frater,

-cher frein curus, chair froni cra, aimier fr-on amuare, taire from
tacere, piaire from placcre, &.c., there seem to lie traces of the Eng-
lish loiig-sounid of' a. So also iii maire from rnajor-althouigh there

can be no daiîbt tliat la Lagya Maygiore, we approach nearer the real
vocable major. 1lu the Italiau -word for an apple - - ela-we, are comn-

pelled to prou ounce at least the stem of the Latin naine for that fruit
in the Engylish manner-mna/-uni: this wvord ought to have been tranB-
mitted to ns pure and simple, if' ma/i-ta wvas the sound. ihiat struck
the ear of those who first wrote down the moder'n word.

Oîie more instance will suffice ta show that our Euglish a-sound,
however wvrong it may lie, lias, more to say for itself, than couli have
been conccived.

Take Reale-ee-ay-tee, as the ordinavy Englishman would ealu it;
a very ancient city in Centrat Italy. Its modemn existing, name ie
.Rieti-Ree-ay-tee-proving that the a in thia case hid the English
sound in the car of the person who reduced th6 l)opular language to
writing. Compare Teate, liadie Cliieti.*

*castra. which in se many instances beeame Gasier (comp. Lancaster), ie more than one
became Caister. (e.g. ie Lincolnshire) ie whielî %ve have phoneticaliy the E,îgiish sounif of
a. The Au f-a on m rcaster xvas ceaster, wiîerein ea was stilli prcîîooîîccd ay. whert
we have chftier fr casiter, the e liad probab)y the bound whiciv e give it ie Derlly, Hert-
fordsbire, &c. Ili ailer wvords the ea cane at length te be writtcîî a, as iti shanle ideeitical
with scearn niodesty. In tihe fact tliat a came te represent ca. we have pro)biy the origit
of tho Eîîglish soiiiid of a.

The Angle-Saxoîr oealso, wa; canverted in soe case juto ea. still seunded a!j, Ms in liefam
te leave. Grcat anîd break, witth us, retaiii tire sound af dci; but te cal Zeave, lave i.4 not
caesidered polislied. Shanze.fast.ness, fi-oie seaz-f rest-nes, lias bee claeoç te iama.
faced-no.s: " faced " is, ot course, the piionetie bhîîîder or saine oinweetinz persen. it it
serves te z,*iîe% tirai tire a representieîe S of f&,31, (firun, resoiue, had tise a>. saoul1-. lu
Wessex (l)evu e g.> tic Anglo-Saxon rederiiig of 6a survive>. heal is popular)y lrayle. &c.-
Query: -. as ira ietended te ire thre Frencir thé, or tie unusually eiegatit hotaitical Tlea r
Tire Cin(se ývordijrsaid tebe Ides. lu Persian eha-kitulai= teao? Cat.hay.
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NODE1RN OOM F ANCIF.SJT PR0i'lEi NAMES. 33

2. The truc sound of e is ay, but that this waq not its sotind in-

ùai iytis wor'd Rie/i coinpaî'd wvîti Reate, shew8 twice over.-
The saine thinq can bu' seen also in the ninerous Jtalian wor(ls, in
which ri represents the inseparable partieL.; re, dcnotingy repetition,
&.c. Take rifaciniento, i riforinati, for examples, and n~for the fami-
liar de. The sainie anoinaly appears in A~vignon on the Rixone. The
ancient naine of this celebrated city 'vas the same to ail intents and
pu rposes- -Avenio-wh ere the e r.iust have bceen pronoulnced like i,
that is, hike ee. Once more: compare Monte Viso, th(- point ofjunc-
tion of the Maritime and Cottian Alps. Its anceicnt naine v is Mons
Vesîdus, wherc' the e, to, have begotte2n the i, inust have gossessed

flhe English sound. So in Sena Gallica, on the sea-coast of' Uînbria
-the e is represcinted in the modern naine Siniqa*qlia by i, thaf; is ee.

Similarly the' common Italian pronoun of the, first perscon Io, J, is
almost lit;eraflv the Latin Ego, pronounced AInglicè. Also rnio=
meuls, Dio=Deits, &c.

Let us turn also for a moment to the Greek a'jva, the long e. 'Lu
relation to it the anomalies are at first sight very extraordinry.-
Most continentals eall this vowel ayta; and so the recent Greek
grammars instruet our youth to do. Stili, take Messina for example,
from whichi the strait between Sieily and the mainland has its name.
The Attie form of the namne is MEOUa'V. The i in the modem name,
pronounced of course ep, thereflore shiews, that one', at least, of the
ancient pronuniciations of -q was just what we caîl it in iEuglish.-
Sinillar examplos are numerous : zithens itself--2 AOa0-vat-has for one
of its modern popular appellations Settiîtes-wlhome i, that is, ee, does
duty again for 71. On the samne principle the modern namne of
Lemnos, Ai poç, is Staliiniiie.* So Mliacronisi-literally Long Isl.and
-off the south east coat of Attica-gives again i, that is, ee-for
the 7fiCL of'vi"oroç island.t

*As to the forins Iset(ines, Stalinine, for Ahens, Leainos -;y flot ho îuninteresting to
eiplain, in passing, tlhat the s Iprcflxed scems to have arisei...ou 4S a propositioni of motion.
Turks and others iearning fram native sailors the destination of thvir craft forsiîchandsuch
a place, orroneously iied up the soiind of the preposition vvith the local naine, incorpora-
tiog also in sore instances, tho doflinito article. Thîîs the island of Cos acquired the extra.
ordinary narne of Staizco; and Constantinople, in lilse nianner, becamt Starnoill, or Istam-
boul-t he Cilyliteraily " To the City." This syllabie, /iun reniîid is (if a pronunciation
of Sébastopol, populariy prevalent durintz thi, Crinican %var.

tThe Iearned Theodoro, ALîtiessurvvssor iii A D. nwas a native Greek. This wili
help to aceount for l is phienonienon noticed bjy lillito on an examnation oi a cer-tain MS.
in the British Mluqvmn, of the Lord's 1>:ayvr iti Gre-'k. \vritttvn in Anstlo.S-'amot chairacters..-

h i proyve'i?' li(- sav>. tfio (if~xîao o? 1 iii !.gl igl .. iýt111 to 11avt been înod.
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336 PIIONETIC ANOMALIES OISERVED IN SOME

Thîis anoînalous sotind of i'jra obtained also in the case of soine
conimon nouns.

ie early French or Gaulishi Christiaus who first heard the G-reek
word IÈKKXqGola froin the lips of their missionaries, caugh)t the sound
of the -,>a as being that of our i, tint is, as ce. Thius they wrote it
down as L'gli3c. So we mnust suppose the tenaders of the Greekc city
of Mfarseilles to have sounded their eters, to account for boutique shep,
beig fuslhioncd out of 47ro6i»c store. The same usage inust h)ave
existed to somo extent during the classic times, in ltaly-if the
Greek Xýpoç nonsense, and the Latin liroe, pronounced lecroe, trifles,
are identical. * Compare, finally, as a curiosity, deer with Oîip.j

3. But it is time to turn te i. The Etiropean usage is to eall this-
letter ce. Neverthieless it is clear that there wvas a sound attachied
to, this vowel wlîiclî approaehed the ci, or almnost oy-sound, which
the English people have chosen, in a mnultitude of cases, to give it.-
Loire, for exaniple, represents Liger-the ancient name of the largest
river of France. With this compare noir from niqer; loisir from
licel, and moi, as derived froin niihi. Also, it is well known that the
Latin plural termination i is an equivalent for, if not identical with,
the corresponding oi in Greek. In hater G-reek, long i was often
exchanged for ei diphithong : not that this diphithong was pronounced
like, the ?English i ; but a deviation froni the commnon ee-souud is cer-
tainly indicated.$

eru, or Romaie, and not what Nve hold to ho ancient." Vide Iallam*. Litcrarv fl'tory-
Vol. 1., 02. The Cireek of Christian roissionarica iu Britain, six centuiries beforo Theodore,
waaprobably sirnilar. The souind which we givo to the Grck eta oiay thusbeavery ancienit
tradition.

aThat in Quintiliaiî's tinso (A. D. 00.) the jirinciples of pronwiciation were not the same
in the Latin and Oreek- languages, is plain frons what lie says of the danger of a Roman
.lsild's acquiring faults or prontunciation froin a use too long and too exclusive, of tlîe Grock
tongue. Vide Instit. Orat. 11h. 1. iii. 3.

t e'0p is '«wil'l animal "-anmd the cogîxato "<deer," wvo know, la hy no mvaîia exclui8ively tihe
gonus Cervida' witlî wlîicl wo in modern times associato tho word. We shall recal Edgar'-i
aor.g in Lear (iij. 4,)

Mici and rats aiid siîcli small deer
Have heen Tons's food for seven long year."

It mnay lie added as a brief corollary that venison la attytliing taken in lhuntilig, and not
exelusively thse flesi of Cert'Woe.

eThe restoration of tlhe ei diphtlîong f0 proper naines which foraà series otycars have been
printcd wif h a sinmple i-altîouglî it niay inonxentarily offcud the oye-liag theo advaîîtage of
being a safegoard against false quantities. WVc inay îîot quite like fo sec Phidias tlguring as
Pheidias-but isot oîîly do 'vo thercby approacli îîenrer to tlîe actîîal naine of the great sculsç.
tor, but tîe young conilîctitor for elassical honours is guarded against a possiblo heavy dis-
cont ou lis merit-uiarks. In liko marner, althougil it înay toct ho expedient te alter the
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Tho prosent Germa> mode ot pronouncing ei doos not appear to
_=-~r for us rec1uaï lUJ vf u:iiu proper niiines. Cvosar
and Tacitus expressed JUtein by Rcn..,conveying to us a sound
8omething like that whicl is to bc heard in .Marieilles. Lingua Latina
ini Germa>, w'ould bo Lat eini8cllc Spraclîe:- if i was pronounced ce,
this ci of Lateinische doubtless once lind miore of this sound.

The rest of the vowels need uot detain us long; as in regard to
themi the usage in ancient and modern times is nearly the saine, and
Eniglisli custom is not zr1uch out of harmony witb thé continental.

4. 0 and u, we know, were not unconunonly intercbanged in
many words. In Greek we have o5'oia Attie, and evveua A-EoIic,
whenco our second y in ?ynionymoits: in Latin quojus, cujus, &c.
Hlenco in modern proper names we find the o often naturally repre-
senting one of the u sounds.

iFesoie = Foesulve,
Gehoa = Genua,
Modena = Mutina, &c.,

80 popolo = Populus, &C.;
and conversely, currant = Corinth.

And 80 do-ge, the titie of the chief magistrate of Genoa and
'enice, from due, and doyale, ducal. We mnay compare with this, the
short u sound which we in many English words give to o : e.g.
London, Monmouth, Honiton, money. So -'common" from,

commun." -But in Lucca, pronounced Lu-ca, notwithstanding,
the two c's, we bave the long sound of u--the sound which is gener-
ally to be given to it in continental proper names. L'ucca retains
its ancient name in sound, as well as in form, wit h the exception of
the double c.

5. U in modemn proper names derived from) the Latin and Greek,
often represents, and no doubt retains the proper sound of ous. As
in &iracu3a, the ancient; Syr'acwSo of the Romans, and the :ývpa.zovoaa
of the Greeks.* Compare the imaginary proper name Utopia,
OmcnrL'a, riglîtly and in every respect denoting IlNowhiere."

Dpularized Alexandria, Samnaria, Attalia, &c.,-yct in grave historical works, it fa not
amis$ to givo intimation or the ei diphithong wbich hias been dfsplaced by the peniultimat.
Vowel in theln.

* It is a flied rule tliat wo are never to giv. to i l in talian word. our favourite but anoma-
loua English ew soiind. The Duke of «,*ewe'astle, saluted "Do"so otten by our neigh-
bours, in 1861, thud received in part what by hi. bearing and wibdom ho morited in full, the
t'itle of the late rulers ('f Tuscany-il grancluea (pron. dooka).
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6. In regard, finally, to the vowel y, it would be difficuit to sav
for what reason iù ivas made to rcepresent in Latin words the Greek
upsilon, and whv it shiould be called in French e Grec, did we not
discover that in Modern G-reek tfils letter is pronounced ee. Ac-
cording to the Grammnars for IRoinaic, strange to say, is
.?seechee; and so to the Romans the word mnust have sounded wben
they wrote il down as P.sycke.

But thiat; the upsilon iii very early tiis had not invariablv this
sotind, iray be gathered iroin Scqtntini, which, though known to
derive its naine as well as its origin frow ZdUKiuOoç;, the modemn
Zante, was sýil1 bv iRoinan historianis writteii with the u unchianged.
-Ouie of the characte'ristic archiaisis of IEnnius was, to pronounce
the upsilon as u. WTe feel as ii the Roman Chaucer ouglit to cal
Pv rîhlus, Butrrus IryeBruges, &e., as we are told lie did.

Again, that y does not weil express thie u-sound in 2-vpt'a is clear
froin the ancient as mwell as the modern naie of Tyre, viz. Tsour,
itself probably the stemn of $ýepî'.-Cheke oddly gives Surri for
Syria.-Similarly Assouan-a name familiar to voyagers on the Nile
-also preserves the saine sound ot upsilon, .Assouan being ini Greek
letters i.e. Syene, froi which conies Svenite.

It was possibly the easy interchauge of y with u that suggested
to the old chro-niclers, Brute, as the naine of the eponymous hero of
"I1nys Prytain,"* the island of' Britain.

These iningled u and e (i) sounds of upsilon led at one time to
perplexîng anomalies and eonfusions in connexion wit-li "satire" and
"4satirical." These vonrz; ini French and Sp)anish, and in the Eng-
lisi -f' the last century , exhibit a y. Todinc thn À coine

to be confounded-the Greek $~vodraratie productions in which
"s atyire" were actors ;--and the Latin saturae-ýat; a later period
salira-" dishes full of mixed fruits,"" literaliy,-and thien, "freu

TIe cauot biit be acquaint d with ,'evcral sclcctiong from the animai kingdfom i;hick
are supposed to syinbolizav our race and nation; ini regard '.o one of them, Ilalzu = 1Vitultu

(whicnce veau and veai) umay lhlp to kecp uis in couîtnance; but thie generic terni con-
tamnd in the namu untoiu..d al)ove would .,em wthnout x planation, to bc =mrrin&
symbolisîn too far. «"Brute " isliehre, liýw<'vor, a highly honourable human appellation.
Rie wax a Trojait Prince, n îî',ýar rLlativt or ~îea the equally veritablu founder of the
Roman huie of kings. Ga'ullrcy of u:ot (1152) goes vcry rninutely int his iiistory.
In the "Trrngcdy of Loc.-iiie," attrih'utecl %sith sone shew of reason to Shakspearc, this
founder of the British liue of ineis i, one vc f he dirainatis persouoe. IiltlOllgl suppomed
to bc spcaking before the time of the bii;l'd*ing of Runic, lie is made, by a bold prolepais, te
uay. whcen preseuting a hridc, Gucnd.line to Locrine, wiuo la his son, thuat seh. le-

"A gifi. more rich than are the, wealtlky mines
Found in the bowels of Ameruca."
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crticisnis ort thingat in gcneral." From these latter compositions
s-prung,, -Satire "-wvith which the goat-icoted mionsters had nothingy
to do.

7. The continental pronuniciation of' the diphthong ae is ay. We'
have ncvertheiess Galiicia i'romn Oawcia, isernia frorn Aesernia,
1i'rbia fromn T'ropoea, Verceili froin V'erce1iae. Vellc'tri fromi Velitrat,
Carsoli froin Garsudae, &ce. ; and ini a sense ditièrent froi Porson's

The G<rnans in re,
Ar.- mad1ytoSk

for wý it.h tne will aud fil p)ower to cali ae, ay-thev in their owu
tongue turn Groeca Lin quîa into die Griechische .rpraclw.

S. ()i and ou have been virtuaflv noticed.

9. 0f* aut, the receut Greck g.rairs, compilcd froi Germnan
sources, give ou naturallv, as the sound. Tisrendering in Greek
words is probably right, Ariistophlates giving us IdEu, to utter
the sound 6aý /3a," i.e. 1to bark. The eariy Gauils, however, as-
F-igned to ou miore of the o.power: thus they converted Aurelianum
into Orléans, A1rausio into Orange, arnd au.rum into or : the latter
word their cisalpine brethren made oro. Comparing Olai4ditu wvith
6llodius, explaudo with cxpiodo, caudex with codex, &c., Nwe eee that
a similar dialectie mutation was not uncomnmou at an earlier pcriod.
Our st!§bcate, froin =sib and fauces, exhibits the saine change.-
Wicklifl and Chiele germianized in regard to St. Paul, the former
calling hini Powl, the latter Foui. To identify, as some do, the
ruythic Italian Paun-u.r ivith the Arcadian 11ýv, we must suppose
that ini this instance at least, the ait niust have had something of the
Englir3h sound, for er = au nearlv.

10. The' diphthong oe remnains. 0f this combination, by which wo
know the Latins represent-d the Greck ot, aud which we have re-
duced to e in IIecononiy," tbe continental pronuliciation is ay, or
else the uu-writable sound which re hear iu "1,Goethe." Stili I have
one or two anomalies to oifer: -more doubitless could be found.
Take the first syllable of the well-known proper itame Innspriicc,
i.e. Il Bri1dge over the Inni." This "lLin " is L.nt.inized into oen-t,
where oe represents i, that is, ee. liz a situilar ianner the modemn
Vit ulo in the Morea is the aucieutR uit7s.--I the French ciel, bas
descended to us a like pronunciation of or, in coeiuni.

These irregilarjot tings, casually madie f*mom lime to time, have not
1 fear. presenteni anything that w'il be deemcd of* vcrýy great impor-
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tance. Stili, for us itlor(ç ýI'Opûnrot as %ve are, beingaS constitutedi to
syllable their utterances, mnatters of the kind I have touched upou,
however minute and trivial they may accru, must have a degyree of
interest. Lt is a collection, a8 it wvere, of verbal fossits that I offer-
philologie "lfies in aiiber," of' cowkiderable autiquity, yet modern in
their aspect.

The vocal solecisms just enuimerated, hanve been adopted by mý)st;
of us as proprieties of speech. 1 mnighù have urged them in the
way of precedent to justify, to some extent, the traditionai usages of
our old-fashioned Eng1i8h graanmarians; but I have addueed thema
not at ail for this purpose, but 8irnply as phieDnena that require to
be accounted l'o.

Lt would seem as if, at tho period of transition froin the old ian-
guages of Europe to theo new, soine one, on seeing the particular
proper Dames and other words to whichi 1 have referred, had read
tbeui out in -what we may euhl the Engiish mauner, giving to the
vowels very nearly the soundal wvhich we are aceustomed to give them
when we inake use of our own language ; and that then, a scribe or
reporter, writingy froru car, sud accutonicd to pronounce the vowe18
iu the general European mnanuier, hiad coînmitted them to paper
phioneticallv, producing thereby no longer the aucient classie names,
b,.t Italian, French, aud Roinale appellations. llow cisc carne
Reate, for example, ta bo handed down to posterity, in Italian, as
Bieti ?

AIl the subeiivisions of the great famnilies of language, we kuow,
werc theruselves subdividcd iinto dialcts, oiginating in isolation of
local ity,-imitation of the individa peculiarities of chiefs, bards,
&e., and other conceivablo causes When, thon, new laruguages de-
velopcd theniselves frorn the interunixture of the Nortberners and
Southerners of ancient Euýtropie,.-iti interinixture arising not only
from conqucat, but froi joint service in Roman armies long befome
the fali of the Western Eînpire,-it iq certain that dialects did not
cease, but ratlier multiplied. Not one of the uew to-ngues was
uniforinly spoken, any more than the old ones band been.

Now amongst the multitudes wvho, as adventurers or as soldiers,
found theruselves transplanted froin trans-Rhenane or trans-Danubiani
regions, to -sunny Provence, Lo;nbardy, or Thessaly, we may be sure
there ivere miany of our ance;3trai bloodl-relations froin the ueigh-
bourhood of the Elbe aud the WVeser. IJid sonie of these, from
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genius of dialeet previonsiy spoken, or froin structure of vocal
organs and habits of speech coinbined, fail, when tbey began to
articu'ate the euphonious vocables of the South, into some of the
custois of pronunciation which, distinguish o,--3elves, and so0 origi-
nate local dialccts possessing, in respect of' literai sounds, an
afflnity with the Englislî tongue?

NOTE ON THIE PRESERVATION 0F SOME INFUSORIA,

WITII A VIEWI TO TIIE I)ISPLAY 0F TIIEIII CILIA.

LiV JAMIES BOVELL, .DTRIN. COLL., TORONTO.

lu No. XXII. of the M1icr-oscop)icail Journal for 1858, Dr. Raiph
writes: - Sorne ronths ago, I have made a dccided advance iii the
preparation of' iseet tissues. I adopt the following plan: Place the
insect alive iu swcet spirits of nitre; it wvill die rapidly, and tlic air
wiii be freely expelied, partly by reason of the voiatilitv of the
Medium, and those with a proboscis, &c., iviii protrude it. After
soaking a dav, the specirnens are to be rapidly transferrcd to a sinall
quantity of dlean spirits of turpentine, when ail the swect spirits of
nitre %vill be expelled lu the form of' globules charged with grease;
immerse in a further SUIpply of turpentine iii a ean bottie, and when
the specimnic lias been a day or two (perhnps a littie longer tim eMay
be rcquircd) it eau be mounted in the chloro-baisarn. Refractory
specirucus, ýor those ivhichi are very oily, may, after immersion iii
sweet spirits of nitre, anti cicauiugc in turl)entiflc, bc again soaked in
sweet spirits of nitre, whcn the turpentine will be expelled. If they
are then a second time takcn ont of the swcet spirits aud piunged iii
turpentine, the elcarness of the globules whichi escape ivili indicate if
the spcimiens airc sufficiently clcanscd. The sweet spirits of nitre
must be fuily expeiled or the Canada balsam wili assuredly quarre!
with it, and formi a eioud around the objeet. A modification of the
above plan is, suiphurie ether in three times its bulk of spirits of
wile."

Finding 'Mr. Raiph's rnethod. a i-dry efficient anc for insects, 1
thought that a similar effect would be produed on the ciliated Infu-
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soria by the sweet spirits of nîitre. Accorditigly 1 procured trom the

ponds at the mouth of' the Hjumber, Nvest of' Toronto, sonie slips of'
Anacharis and of Clîara. On a portion of the latter, 1 wvas fortiinate
enoughi to (liSeover a few active and finely developed Megalotrocha
albo flavicans, and four of Floscuhîria orîîata-these latcer , June 27,
1863. Placing a couple of' the Megalotroclia whichi were on the end
of the Chari stemn on a glass slide, with a drop of' dlen water, bv
nîeaîîs of a caine's hair pencil swveet spirits t)f nitre wvas added. At
first it seeîned to cause the active littie creature to shriuk,' but in a
moment or two it thirei out its prettily archied oral extrecmity and
dispIa3 cd its ciliated fringed lappets. A littie canipluorated water
with creosote, and whiclu luad been, filtered tlirough chalk, was allowed
to insiniuate itsell under Ilie glass cuver, and thie spccirr.en scaled with
black varnishi. It is stili ini good preservation, being- put up) tow for
some time. Floscularia %%as not preserved as a permanent specinuen.

1 beg also to add a list of animalculoc which 1 have as yet fouad ut
the Humuber, and ini the Island ponds, Toronto.

Amoeba princeps, ini sanie place with small green spouges.
Micrasterias Boryana.
Enastruni rota.
Desrnidiuni hexaceros.
Staurastrum paradoxumn.
S-tenitor enernieus.
Vorticella convallaria,
Leucophrys pat nia.
Kolpoda cucullus.
Paramecium aurelia.

Megalotrocha aibo flavicaïus.
Floscula-ria ornata.
Oxytriehia gibba.
Chilodoiî c ucullu-.
Rotifer vulgaris.
Staurastrumi alternans.
Fragillaria capucina.
Gomphoneima truticatumi.
Cocconeina lanceolatum.

The above list bas been deterrnined from Pritehard's work, and 1
hope will be flotnd correct.
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A PROPOSED CLASSIFICATION 0F TRE GENUS ILELIX.

RY A. E. NVILLI-NSON.

Amon-- the iiiollusca there are noany genera coiitaiîîing- a large
number of species. 0f the freshi water varictics, thc geints Ilnio lias
over 300 representatives; tic genus Mýeiziii,.a froiîn 200 to 250 ;aîîd
the genus LyrnnSoa, althougli iot îîearly so iiiinenrous as tritiier of the

1)receding, is stili a ver.)- important division. Of the lan±d shells the

gceiîîus ilelix bears off the palm in point of numbiers, having upwai'ds
of 1500 species ; the genera Bulimnus, Pu 1)a, and a few others also,
present rnany varieties.

It will bc scen by these facts that considerable difflculty mnay he
encountered ini arriving at the naine of an>, species, even thougli we
be well sapplied with -w'orks of refereîîce ; for the labour of wading
througlh a nuinber otf descriptions is not a very pleasing task, and it
is oîîly by figures of the siielîs, by well filled museums, by notes pub-
lishied in scieîîtific jourifls, or by long jîractice and study, that we ean
gý'et over this difflcultv.

low much easier it would be, and, at the saine time, prevent us
froin bcoîning disheartened at the long list of d escriptionîs we niay
have to read over before fiuîdiîîg the nine of aîî sheli, if soi-ne good
classification could be adopted under whichi the shelis iniglît be
grouped. This, I think, would iii a great measure obviate the diffi-
culties mentioned above. In following out this idea I have attempted
the following classification of the genus lielix

DIVISION I.

SHELLS TOOTHLESS.

SECTION A.-imbilicus closed or wanting.

Su B-SEC. A.-Slells larg-e, over 1 inch in diameter.

1. Lip reJtccted.

H. ALnOLABRIS (Say).-Whorls about 522j-, with rather obtuse
wrinkles, crossed by very minute Uines, more obvious on the body
whorl than on the spire; sheil pale reddish brown; labrum (outer
lip) widely reflected, flat, and white ; breadth 1 inch. Canada.

H. HORTENSIS («M% eýr).-A variety of H. nemoralis. 'Whorls
about 5, rounded, wrinkled ; sheli thin and light ; white, yellow, witli
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or %vithioit elear browii bauds ; spire very muiieli elevated ; labruni
verv sliglitly retlectcdl, except at base, whiere it is wideiy retlected;
tis prettv banded shieli is an iniported Egihspecies. It is fouîîd
beiow Quebec.

2. VILip le.

Su u3-Sic. B.-Shlils sitinll, less tliian :1 inchi iii dliaieter.

1 . Lip reJetd

2. Li> eimple.

Il. ciliERsiNA (Saiv).-Whiorls about, 6, wrinkles not distinct;
shiell sub--lobos e, couie ; pale yellowisih whîite, pellucîd ;body %wliorl
sligigtly cariiuatedl above thie niiddle ; breadtlk about -,, iiuch. Lower
Cainadla.

Il.EGEA (av)-Whrls5,not dlistinctly wrinkled, rounded;
sheil polislhcd, aperture ratdier niarrow, transverse ; labruin nt its iii-

ferior (lower) extrciiity, teriinatiiug at thie centre of' thie base of die
shieli j unibilical region (ieeply iuidented ; breadth over *~inch ; it is
broadi(er thian chersina, andI îr.ueh more elevated, and îîot so broad as
arborea ; the aperture is also of a (hfleretit shiape. Lower Canada.

SE~CTION B. -SmelS unbIIiliCatC(d.

Su m-SE:C. A.-Shiells large, umunbilicuis exbiibiting ail thie wliorls.

1. Lip reyecrted.
IL CONCAVA (Sv - hrs5, irregularly wrinkled across ; shieli

hiorii color or whitishi, depressed ; aperture large and shiort; labruin
towards tie base very slighitly anid itucoaispictiously reflected ; greatest
'çidth T-, inch. Canada.

2. VI) simple.

Il. ALTERNATA (Say).-Whiorls ), striated across, %vitlî raised equi-
distant acute lines, forming grooves betwveem thiern ; shieil reddish
browii, varied or alternating withi pale rays ; aperture tlimii and brittde;
breadth -j inchi. Canada.

-MIr. Tytier, B.A., lias a specirnen of thiis sheli iii bis possession,

fouind at 'Weston, the dark rays of iich are a deep black.
IL. PERSPECTIVA (Sy.Seiesfrom the States are nearly

A ineh iii diarneter. Our Canadian species do îîot appear tobe quite

Sinch in diarneter-see ,S'm*-Sec. B.
Suin-SEC B.-Sheils omall, umbilieus exhibiting ail the whorls.

1. Lip reected.
Il. MINUTA (Say).-Oliio, &c.
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»1. PitsprcivA (Sa%').-WViois about 6, striatcd acros.4, with
raised paruîiiet avitte fines, foruiîuti st rOuîgIVlllv peSSCed Suh's (fitrrows)
beteu tienil ; shell btruwilsit ; 11nîbilicus very lrge. laiiper
Canada.

Il. STIlIATELLA (Anthony).-Wwrls over 4, rounded, reguiariy
etriated ivith rather stroîugiy raised fines ; sheli iighlt vloihb rown;
aperture thizi and brittie ; resenîbies perxpeclivz, but is moucli sinaller,
bas fewcr whorls, is lighter iii coior, and the unibilicus docs îîot ex-
hibit the %vhorls as piainly as in tliat species. Caniada.

SUD-SEC. C.-Sheils large, uni b1ilicus not exibitiing adi tue b0orls.
1. Lip ieylected.

H. c LAU SA (Slty) .- titOiS allA PennsIvar ia.iR

2. Lip simple.
IINLIRNATA (Sav).-PeivauYlia.in

sua-SEC. D.-Shell simali, uitibilicuis not exhibiting ail the whoris.

1. Lilp 2-lccted.
11. 1'ULCIIELLA (Miïfler).-WhIorl.4 about 4, roun(icd, striated

aperture circula,' ; labruni refiected, flat, and white; uinbilicus round,
large, and profouzîd ; breadth about inch. Canada.

Thei susalt size and reffected 111 wili readily distinguishi this sheli
froin ail other species found ini Canada.

2. Lip simple.
Il. 1>ORCJNA (-Say).-Whlorls over .1, depressed above, roundedj

beneath ; sheli. dcpressed, yellowisli brown; epfidermnis rugose()
with minute very nunierou1s brist'es; umbilicus rather srnall, profound;
breadlth over -:> inci. Il. /iirsuta (I3inney) is identical with this
species (Blaind> Garafraxa, County of' Wellington, U. C.

H. LIGEIlA (Saiy).-Whiorls over 6, ail except apical one, wrinkled.
acros; shei pale yellowishi horn color, polished, body whorl pellucid,,
yellowisli white, opaque beneath the aperture; spire but littie raised;
umbilicus vcry smal; breaidthi about --l inch. Toronto.

Il. ARBOREA (Say).-Whoils 4, irreguiarlv wrinkled across ; sheil
very thin, fragile, horn color, pellucid ; lip thin, brittie ; umnbilicus
large and Jeep; breadth -1 inch. Canada.

11. HARPA (Say).-WYhorls 4, with nurnerous raised, equal, acute
lines across, the spaces between them flat anJ wrinkled ; shell conie,
reddish brownl; aperture trancated b.) the penuitimate whorl (the
whorl preceding the body whonl) ; spire very machi elevated ; umibili-

VOL. VIII. 2 A
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cus sinali. neiîrlv coiivealed ; leng"thi T', inclh. Lower Canada. Iu

shape soniewhat reseînbles a Bnilinns for w'bieh it inight bc inistaken.
IL IYDROI>iILA (lngallIs).-'WlîOrlS about 5, rounded, striated

aertss with ý erv fine lines ; sheil thin, lîoriî color or wlîitishi and
transicent, polished ; umnbilicus radier large, liIoOf( ; breadth,
inch. tTpper Canada. Tis species and Stiriatella and zilternata are
ven' voinmon.

DIVISION Il.

SJl-.CTIo- A -Unibilicus closed or wantiîîg..
Siun-Si.-c. A.-Sliells large, over inch in diamneter.

1. Lip reJlerted.

Il. ALBîOîLnuRI (Sav).-Occasionially fourni with a srnal tooth.
sec Divisin I., Sec. A4., Su!-Sec. A.

:Il. PALLIATA (Say).-WhVlorls -); sheli depressed withi elevated
fines, forming zgrooves between them ; epidermis fuscous, rugose, with
numerous tuberculous prominences ; labrurn widely refiected, white, a
proininent tooth on tue muner side above th.e middle, and à projccting
angle near the iniddle of the lip; labrum (inner or pillar lip) with a
large promnent white tooth ; greatest breadth -1 inch. It muel' -e-
sembles trident ata, but is larger and bias no umbilîcus. Sonne varie-
tics bave an acute canina, and are destitute of the minute prominences;
.Ibreadthi nearly 1 ih Douglas Village, Ganafraxa, Co. Wellington.

2. Lip sinile.

Sun-SEc. B.-Shells small, less than .ý icli in diameter.
1. Lip reflected.

H. INFLECTA (Say).-Lower Missouri.
2. Lip simple.

1-1. GULA RIS (Say) .- Ohio and Pennsylvania.
SECTION B.-Shells umbilieated.

SuB-SEc. A.-SheIls large, umbilicus exhibiting ahI the wlîorls.
1. Lîip relected.

IL DIODONTA (Say).-New York.
2. Lip simiple.

SuB-SEC. B.-Shella small, umbilicus exhibiting ahi the whorhs.
1. Lzp re./Iected.

IL FALLAX (Say).
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2.Lip siimple.

H. LIN EATA (Isav).-Whorls abolit 4, with numerous regular revolv-
ill hes ; shieli much deprcssedl, sorncwhat discoidal ; aperture longer

thau wide ; umbilicus very large. As the shieil is soiewhat traustu-

cent, two pairs of Nvhlite tectit, remote froin each other, rnay be ob-

served throughi thie body wliorl. One pair of these teeth is placed ini

the throat, and eau be readily seen by looking iii at the aperture;

these teethi are nearly equidistant froin each, othier, anid from the ex-

tremitiý,s of the labruni. The other pair is l)laced too far iii to be

seen froin the aperture ; diameter --i, inch. Lower Canada.
SUR-SEC. C.-Shiells large, limbilicus iiot, exhibitintg ail die w1lorls.

IL. TIIYROIDIUS (Say).-Wliorls .5, %vrink1ed ; shieli rather fluju, pale
reddisli brown ; Iabrum widely reflected, white ; labium w'ith an ob-
lique white tooth, not very prorninelt ; umbilieus narrow, distinct ;
breadth -1 to *~% inch. Resembles iI!&olabris but is always umnbilicated,
smallcr and toothed. Garafraxa, and Walkerton, Go. Bruce.

IL. TRIDENTATA (Say).-Whorls .5, erossed by nuinerous lines,
separated by reguilar grooves ; shieli depressed, browvnish or hora
color ; teetli placed triaagularly, one on the labium ; labrum widely

reflected, white, furnishied with two teeth ; umnbilieus inoderate;
breadth I- inch. Canada.

2. Li) simnple.

SUD-SEC. 0.-Shells small, urahilieus not exhibiting ail the whorls.

1. Lip reflected.

IL TRIDENTATA (Say.-About 4- inch in breadthi. See Su1b-See.
1C. above.

H. LAIIYRINTHICA (Say).-WIlOrlS 5 or G, with eonspictuous eie-
vated lines across, forming grooves between them ; sheil dark, reddishi
brown, body whorl lighter ; Iainrum rounded ; labiurm with a large
lanuelliforrn elongated tooth whieli appears to revolve within the sheli,
a smaller raised fine revolves xiearer the ba~se but becomes obsolete
before it arrives at the labium ; umbilieus rather large; breadth -1

inch. Lower Canada.

H. moNoDoN (Ltackett).-Whorls .5 or 6, diminishing very gradu-
ally in hreadth from the onter whorl to apex, marked with fine lines
of growth ; epidermis russet or cheatnut color, with very minute hair-
like projections; aperture contractea 'y a deep groove behind the ip;
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labrui white, narrow, extending to the base of the umbilicus, and
slightly contracting it ; Inbiumii Nith a coînpressed whlite tooth ; umn-
bilical region deeply indented ; greatest breadth i inch. Canada.

The hair-tike p)rojectionis, Dr. Cxotld says, are often wvanting at
every stage of' growth.*

Some objections mnay bc raised against a classification of this kind,
sucli as the finding at times of shelis normially without teetti with
teeth ; but these are exceptions and by no means common. IL albo-
labris lias been frequently found in the United States with a smnall
tooth. 1 have examined a g-re at many Canadin specimens and as yet
have flot found one with this pcculiarity. This difficulty is, however,
easily obviated by placing such siielîs iii eachi division under thieir
proper sections-the description of course being attachied to the sec-
tion it normally belon"s to.

Again, somne shieils arc founid, occasioaally with tlic umbilicuis nearly
or entirely covered, as in IL. fr-aterna ( Say) ; this peculiarity is vcry
rare. I only know otf it occurring inftaterna. It can be got over in
tlic samne mnaer as pointed out above.

As regards dividiag the shelis into large and small, I have taken
inch as the division hune. This div-isioni is îîot; a very good one on
accounit of flic variation iii size of miany shelis, but it -in soine men-
sure fhelps the object iii view, as it places fewer specrnens unider each
head.

I do îlot pretend to say that this classification is a pcrtèct o1e ; if it
assists iii the more ready dleterîninatin of species it has aînply fui-
filcd mny object. Lt is more a classification of convenience than a
strictly scicntific one. '1hose who have inadc- a study of' Coîîchology
will sec its imperfections, but 1 hope at the samne time they wvill tura
thcir attention to perfectiing, somne good classifications of not oiy the
genus Lieulx, but of' the other large geiiera.

None of the iibove descriptions are as fi]f as the orivinals 1 have yivoen 'hat 1 think
ta bo the most imiportant parts, sullicient to distiniguishi the sheils ane froin another.

I have made brief descriptions of hortasçis, striate/la, puicisdila, and hydrophila, from
gpecinuens in ny possession, not having seen any descriptionis of thein.

A few more species be:ides thcsr, described ini this paper are found in Lower Canada, viz.,
IL. Sayii (Binney), IL. astericus (.Morse), and IL. c.oleta (Biiiiey).
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SYNOPSIS 0F CA NAI)IAN ARTIA DA-E, I NCLUDING
SOÎME ADDLTIONAJJ SPECIES LIKEUY TO OCCUR

IN CANADA.

DlY WILLIANI 5/UNDieRs,

COR. MEMBERL ENTOMOL0GICAL SOCIETY, PUtitA., A14D SOC. NAT. SCIEIRCES, DCPPALO.

Read before t/e L'ntoinoloyical Sýocety of Canada, 4pril 1617î, 1863.

In pursuance of the plan first adoptcd by Prof. ilincks, of col-
lecting and publishing in the " Journal " niaterials f'or a complete
synopsis of' our Can:adian Entoinological l'auna, the following paper
hias been prepared; with the hopo that itv imu bc, of' some assistance
to colleetors, by enabling themn more readily to determine their
specimneus, and also do something towards clearing up some hithierto
doubtful points in connection with the specific cliaracters of several
epecies belouging to this beautif'ul and interesting f'amily of Moths.
The method of taking up, froin timne to tiîne, certain l'amilies or sub-
families of' insects, and publishing descriptive lists of ail the known
Canadian species, ineluding those Iikeîy to occur ia Canada, is, we
believe, a good one, and we fèci sure that it continued it will greatly
stimaulate the growth of our favourite brancb of science. W-~ trust
that those who have time and opportunity will assist us in the work,
for the field is a wide one, and there is ample room l'o- all to labour
profitably.

In the preparation of this paper, free use has been made «of the
material collected by Dr. Morris, i' the late Smithsonian I'Synopsis
of North American Lepidoptera," and also of that contained in.
Dr. Clemens' IlContributions to Arnerican Lepidopterology," pub-
lished in the Proc. Acad. Nat. Sciences. We would a130 aclinow-
ledge our indebtediless to the many kind friends m-ho bave freely
placed their specimens at our disposai. The collection thus gath-
ered from, various parts of' the Province, bias materialiy aided in
making the list of Canadian species much more comnplote than it
otherwise could have been, and also acquaintcd us w'ith many in-
teresting variations.

Fam. .Arctiadae.--Herr-Schae'. Chelonides Boisd.
Stature usually robust. Maxille ýshort, sometinies obsolete. An-

tennaS pectinate in the male, somnetinies filifoi-m. Palpi smafl pilose.
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Thorax and abdomien, inost often spotted. Wings entire deflexed.
Frenulum n IspiCUOUS. Larv a, Imiry.

The faxnily may be thus t-abulated:

AA. Antennac of male pectinated.
B. Fore wings streaked axid spotted. .Arctia.

BB. " white or fulvous, with Siooa
black spots. Sorne- Sposoma.
times wanting ... ... atra

BBB. " bluishi grey.........E~lots
BBB13. " pale yellow or ochre,

ban ded or spot ted with Rfle-sidota.
a > ilihtcr colour .)

BBBBB. " " white, with' many black-) canhrit
islîi ringlets .......... at7era

Ah.. Antennoe cf maie iliform,
C. Fore wings semi-trians parent .......... .. Phragqratobda.

cc. cc cc densely clothed with scales.
D. Hind wings red, withl a ,jlacIc border . .. Deiopia.

DD. cc " white or yellow, withou%
spots, or sometimes
with one or two small H'-)Lp#rcwqnpa.
spots near the analI
angle ........ ... 9

Aretia &chr.
Hlead and thorax with long hairs. Palpi pret hrvr

hairy. Ocelli conspicuons. Thorax not crested. Wings gaily co-
Ioured and spotted. Abdomnen stout, maculate. llind tibioe with
four spurs; fore tibioe simple. Flighit nocturnai. Larve solitary.

Table of species:
A. Fore wings spotted, not striped.

B3. Fore wings brown.
C. iHind wigs with blue-black spots.

Abdomnen spotted with >Amnericana.
black ............... 1

cc. CC " black banded. Abdo- } rheos
men witli disk black

BB. Fore wings black, or l)lackish, withl few spot-s placentia.
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ÂA. Fore wings striped.
D. Fore witigs withi many stripes.

E. Central stripe wide.
F. inid wiings rcd, aniterior margia } parthenice.

bordered with black
F~F. cc c red, anterior margin vro

witli black spot,; ... qo
PFF. Hind wings fle8lh-colour, or slightly die

tinged %vith red.g Jine
FFF. " " ochre.yellow or brown-

ish; external edges
with a double black a.
border .............

EE. Central stripe narrow................. virçnencula.
DD. Fore wings with few stripes.

G . Ilind wiugs ochre-yellow, with haleata.
black( spots ..

GG. " reddish, withl black}1philyra.
spots ........ J

GGIG. Ubrighùt red, with a
broad black( bor-} decorata.
der .........

GGGG. " " lightishi brown,}ce.
w ith. yellowspt

(NOTB.-Al knowil Canadian species will be followed by a note of
exclamation (!). The others are natives of the adjoining States,
and wvill probably also be fouad to occur witli us.)

A. Americana !-Harris. Figured ini " Agassiz's Lake Superior,"
Fig,. 7.

Palpi dark brown above, red beaeath. Hlead brown. Antennoe
yeilowish-white aboye, withi brown pectinations. Thorax brown,
bordered in front withi a white band whicli extends on each side to
the extremity of the shoulder covers. Collar Ïbordered above and
below with red, with a front line of the saine colour

Primaries brown, deeper in colout' towards base, with several white
spots on costa, and crossed by broad irregular anastomosing liues of
the saine colour.
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Secondaries briglîtL ochre-veIh)w, withl froîn four to six blue-black-
s3pots, three larger than tuie others.

Abdomen oclîre-vellow, with a reddishi tinge, and a dorsal row of
large black spots. Legs dusiy ; thiglîs and aniterior tibioc friuged.
withi red.

Lengthi of body 19-10 lines. Wing-s expand 25-28 lines.

The hnrva (,f tlîis species does not coînplete its growth in the au-
tumn, lut attaiins oiitv to about tlirc(-eilIltlss of ail inch in length,
when il, iyberîîaî s. Seeking shielter ini s<me crevice, usually under
the louse bark of doem-avin trucs. At thiýi period it presents the
following tippearaie H fead b)100k ; bodIy darli browvn, with trans-
verse rows of tubercles, frin which spritig dense tui-ts of inter-
rningled blaâ- and whlite hairs. For two summers past we hava
reared the larva froin eggs deposited by captured ernales, to the
period oflhybernation ; but liave failed to preserve thern alive daring
the winter. Several years sinice we found, in the latter part of M4ay,
a full-grown speciwen, but it entered the chrysalis state before au
opportuuity occurred for describin.g it.j- Tbey are sornewhat ornni-
vorous in their al)petites, but show a, preference for the common
garden lettuce arnd .1anib's quarter (C/ienopodiurn album.)

The perfect insect usually appears in the latter part of June or
early in July.

Iflab.-London, not commnon, Toronto (Mr. iBethune) ; Kingston
(Mr. Rogers); Trenton Falls, N.Y. ; Lake Superior.

*A. parthenos!-Ilarris. Figured in "Agassiz Lake Superior,"

pl. 7. Var: A. Ainericana.-Walker.

Hlead brown, withi a criînson fringe above, and betweeu the black
antennaa. Thorax brown abov'e, withi au arcuated cream-coboured

t since thie abiovP was writtcn, mpecimen. or thse ftitl czrwn larva have again neen pro.
curcd. Thiey xwese found oni die IStl i Joâm, under soine legs. Tihe followving description
will.serve te o:ice tiie iistory of this -Ipecie4 ,-nth two inchies liernd b:ack, and
bilobed Blody t*eep vcivcly-bliek, witlî tranisverse rows of t-zibecles, iliost of whiclh are of
a whitishi co.loor, cimsttsng tiifts of hiair. Ilairs on scossd, third, alid f-mirth segments duil
ted--oni tihe latte-r.%slil ]y intermsixed witli whiitc to alouug the back are very long and
sîlky. whsite inixeil withi iiagk; while thiobç in tihe side.s are shlorter, and of a dull redt color.
Under surface dit black, with a thickly set rowv of tiibercle,, in continuation of those abovc,
on1 tihe thîrd, sx ,eleveidth, sant twelfthi sez-nients, (soin wvhichi s;sring tufts of very short
rotitisli ted hiairs. Fect assd lsroisg-, black aod sltining.

* Those sci prolixed with an asierisk (') are flot iii the writcr's collection ;lie wouid
thierefore fée greally obliged for sjsecisswns frow asiy person pessecssing douplicatcs of sueb.
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band, which is contimied on each side of the outer cdge of' the
5shoulder covers; upper edge of' the eollar crirnson-red.

Priiaries darkç brown, with threc srnall creain-coloiuîed spots on
the outer edge; four spots of the saine colour ini a line ilear tho
tuner inargli. and several mnoie scattered on the disk.

Secondaries deep othre- vellow ; with the base, the basai edge of'
t1he iiiier inargin, a triangular spot in the iniddle, adjoining the basai
epot, and a broad indentedl band belindl black.

Abdomnen duisly above, tawny at the tip, and beneath. Legs
duskv ; thi-ghs and tibioe Iringyed with crimson hairs.''

Larv'a uiidesc;ribed.
Hiab.-Villey of the R1iver Rouge (M'%r. D'Urban); Lake Supe-

ior ; 'INass.

*.à. placenia.-A bbot. Figuired in Sin. Ab. pi. 65.

"Fuscois ; primnaries with one or three pale testaceous spots;
secondaries reddish, inargin and soime sub-inargînal spots fuscous,
Abdomen above reddish, with the dorsal spots and apex fuscous.

Var. a.-Fore wings with the outer fringe partlv pale testaceous;
and with several spots and dots of' the same colour in
the disk.

'Var. b.-F ire wings with the outer fringe wholly blackish-brown,
unspotted, except two very miniute testaceous dots."

Larva undescribed.
Hab.-North America.

A. partzezicc !-Kirby. Var. ?-A. virgo.

Palpi blacký tipped with whitish. llead buif iii front, black at
the sides. Auteune dark brown. Thorax flesh-coloured, with two
imall anterior aud three large posterior black stripes.

Primaries black, inargiined and striped withi buif; veins and their
branches narromwly striped; a wide central stripe extendiug to the
hind margin. furcate just beyond the base ; with the lewer branch
again furcate uîear the posterior angle. The central stripe is joined
nt an acute angle at the f ip by a brandi exteuding to the costa;
another stripe from the costa, about the apical third of the Wing,
extends to the inedian stripe, below whicb it is furcate,-one part
terminating beyond the middle, the other at the end of the lower
stripe.
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Secondaries bright 11,1!, with live or six iriegiilar black spots edged
with yellow, most/y toivards tlhe poxterior mai-gi. A1 large patckb of
black at (lhe alpe., ihicl is proloinycd almiy the aniterior- inay/in, bor-
derinig it to the base. Cilùo yellowislî.

JUnder surfaîce pale.r thim Lho upper, with theŽ îarkiîgs les3 dis-
tmlct ; Inargîns yellow.

Abdomen rcd above, whitish at the tip, witht a bi2ack dorsal
macular band ; black bolow, with a conitrai row of four or five white
spots. Legs black, friinged almng the thiglus and at base with brown
posterior edge0 of' iud tibil' wlîtishi.

Lengthi of body 8ý Wù'.~ imgs expand 25 lines.
Larva.-Leiigthl one( nid t.hree quarters to two ijuches. Head

black-, wvith it lighit spot oit eih tiide. Body black, withl a dorsal
flesli-colored stripe. A triisverse row otf prounineiit tubercles on
each segment, of a yelv]ish !leslu-volor, frouu whIicli arise tuffts of
stiff bairs, whichi are bluwck oun the back aiid brovîi on the sides of
tke body. Feet aud( piuoIegs, eI1owislu, tipped witih black.

Tbis larva, likec tlîat of' Alîcricania, liyberinatcs wben partly grown,
and complletes its grou~ t hi the tolluwiing spring. Lt feeds readily on
laxnb's quarter (hîodimallImm) or ou grass.

1-Iab.--Loudon. N ot imucomn moni. Moîttreal (Mr. D'Urbaii.)
A. pai-thenice elosely resenîbles the followiuig qpecies - irgo,"

and lias usuially beau reguairdvd ais a mere variety of it; but since the
larva described aboya, of' mhivu 1 have rcared seveiraý speenuens,

does not agree wvitI that of' "ciigo" as des'eribed by ilarris, it is
probable thiat thev ar'o distincet.

i. uirgo t- [ubiier.

Palpi black. Ilead btiff iii frotit ; bhîckc at the sidezi. A.ntenna3,
ferruiginious,. Thorax hutf or tl.ti îdo, i five blauck spots ; two
sial oies lit front and ibrve Inu-ger oni disk.

Primaries blaick, uîargiincd and tiedwith huiT, flecsh-color, or
sonîietiunie-, reddish. Veluis mid thecir branches striped ; twvo wvide
longitudinal stripes joliied nevar tho base, anid extcendimg to the hind
niargYin the low-er oneo turcate nevar the end ; thrce transverse froîn
costa ; the< two outcumosu; Lxeuiu o the hind iinargin, the i nuer
one to the unediant s;trilpe or jii-t bvloNv it. A short transverse stripe
uuites the iipper will hli lh ower lo>ngitiiiliuai ones bevond the mniddle
of the m-111<7
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Secondaries deep red, sonietirues withi a pinkishi tinge, with froni
seven to nîne irregulax' black spots cdged slightly with yeilowish,
not collcctcd tow-ards the posterior niargin, but scattercd uniflormlv
over the surface of~ the wing. Cilia yellowisbi-red.

'Under surf'ace paler in color, with the sanie rnarkings.
Abdr.1 c.n of the saine, color as secondaries, witli a axacular black

band, or sonietixnes a row of black spots, along the baek. TUndor
surface black, or very dark brown, with soinetirnes two or three faint
whitishi spots along the centre. Posterior edge of hind tibjie bull'.

The perfect inseet appears about the en±d of July.
Length of body 8-9 lunes. Wîngs e:xpand 21-27 lines.
IlLarva brown, rathe:'- thicly covered wvith tufts of brciwn hair."
Var..-Prixnaries with ail the stripes wider, occupying the greater

portion of the surface of the wingy.
IIab.-London. Not uncommion. Cobourg (Mr Bethune.). St.

Catherines (MUr. Beadle). liamilton (Mr. iReynolds). Toronto
(Prof. Croft; Dr. Morris). Kingston (Mr. Rogers). Montreal
31r. P'Urban). Nova Scotia; New York; Illinois.

A. dion!-llubn. .rqo.-Drutry. Figurcd in Drury i. pl. 18;
Sm. Ab. pl. 63; Naturaiist's Library, vol. xxxvi. pi. 19.

Palpi blacit above, rcddishi below. Antennoe whitishi above, under
surface browin, extremîties iiearly black. Hiead and thorax pale bull;
with a pinkiish tinge, cspecially toward., the front; thorax with five
black spots, two small ones in front and three larger on disk, one
central amid one on each tegulie.

Primanries lacklz wideiy mnargined and striped xvitlî pale bull' or
creani-coior, suinetimes withl a pinkishi tinge. Stripes aIl ivide (es-
peciaily the central one and its lower branch), ccupying the largcst
portion of the surface of the wing.

Secondaries rcddish flcsh.-color, withi a fuilvous marginal lino be-
hind, anxd ý!iglt or nine black spots, chieffly along the hînd mnargini.

Under surilce withi sixilar niarkingys, thc black spots less distinct,
and costal edge of prixnaries yellowibh-rcd.

Abdomen rcddishi above, pale below, with ive rows of' blackz spots,
one dors;al two lateral, and two on the uadorside; tho latter, Iargest.
'Under surfiace of thorax, reddishi, withi two blac1k spots bclow the
eyes. Legs whitish, edged Nvith) browiiish-black; anterior and middle
thighis bordercd in front with red.

Length of body 7 linos. Wingys expand 18 lues.
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The l)erfect insect may bo taken froin early in Jiuno to the cnd of'
~july.

Thie description given of the larva ia the "' Sinitlisonian Synopsis
does not exactl 'y agý ree mvithli bat given by Il1arri,,, whichi is as follows:

Lengthi one inclh and a liait. Color dark greenisli-grey ; appearing
almnost blick frorn thie blaek spots with whiclh they are thickly co-
vcred. rjlhCre are tliree longitudinial sti'ipevs of flushi-NOite on the
back, and a row of kidney-slhaped spots of' the saie color on ecd
side of' the body. The tubereles are dark grey, each. producing a
thin cluster of spreading blaekisli hiairs. It attains its full growth
ln the nionth of October."

Food plants.-" Plantain and other hierbaceous plants. Abbot
states that they somwtinwes makze great devastation aiong young
lIndian corn ini the Sout liera States."

"Var. a.-Prinaries reddish-white, witlî cuneif'orrn black spots.
Secondaries red, with black-yellow bordered spots.

Var. b.--SIots of the pritnaries inuchi larger, and forming a stripe
towards the hiind border.

Var. c.-Spots of the priînaries stili larger, and more inclined to
forin stripes. Spots of the secondaries without yellow
borders."

Var. d.-Secondaries whitisli, spots sinall and without yellow
borders.

Iab .- Niagira (Dr 'Morris). Toronto (Prof. Croft). Mass.;
New York,; Illinois ; Georgia.

A. izais !-Drury. Figured in Drury, pi. 7.

Palpi blacki. Antenta3 black above, lighiter beneath. llead and
thorax duil buif, with a brownish tint; thorax withi five black spots,
two sinail ones in front and thiree larger oit disk, one central and
one on cachi shoulder cover.

Prixuaries black, with pale ochire stripes ; inargins, veins, and their
branches narrowly stripcd ; central longitudinal stripe wide, furcato
not far froi thie base, sending a wide braachi to tie posterior angle,
where it is als;o furcate near its termination ; tic central stripe is
again furcate about the apical third of thie wling,,, emitting a wido
branch, w-idi joins thie lower onie ; a short wide stripe crosses the
apex, cxtending froin the extreniitv of the central one to just under
the costal edge.
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Secondarieti ochre-ycllow, witli a browni8li tixîge; with one or two
small. blacki spots, and a broad irregular dusky black border aloug
the external cdges, widest at the apex and narrower towards tho
inuer angle; a liue of ochre-yellow extends hiaîf through tic black
border, about the middle of the wig, and the border bias also, one
or two smail, duli, ochire spots in it.

Under surface paler, with ajunilar xnarkings; veins on secondaries
narrowly striped with pale buif while pas8ing through tho black
border.

-Abdomen deep ochre, whitish towards the tip, with a black dorsal
baud, and lateral rows of spots of the saine hue; under serface,
thorax dui browuiish, abdomen black, aaniulated withi whitish. Legs
browiiishi black, tèmora edged externally %withi bull'.

Length of body 7 linos. WiDgs expaxd, 18 linos.
Larva undescribed.

Var. a.-ila le. Fore stripe of the prituaries not joining the costa.
Var. b.-Xa/e. lîiiuer border of the secoadaries reddish.
Var. c.-Male. Priînaries with no pale oblique band towards the tip.
Var. d.-imale. Like Var. c. Secoindarieb red, with broad blacliish

borders. Abdomen whully brown, except on ech
side above towards the base.

Var. e.-Fenale. Primaries with testaceous veins; fore stripe and
part of the middlù stripe alm-o8t obsolete."

Hab..-lamilton (MIr. Reynolds). Massachusetts.

A. virgincula !-Kirby. Figured in Faun. Ber Amer. iv. pi. 4.

Palpi small, brownish black Antenioe black, withi a brownish
tinge. Ulezd fleshi-colored above, blaekz at sides. Thorax pinkish-
buIl' with tive black spots, two sinalI cnes in front, and three larger
on disli.

Priniaries black, margined, and striped witlî pale leshi-color.
Costal mnargin, veins. and tixeir branches, narrowly striped. The
central longitudinal stripe aloflq thc iiedian vein linear t/irouqlbout.
A wide stripe, having its enigin at the base incdiately under the
inedian vein, and deflected frein thence te the hind unargin, where it
is funeste. A zig.-zag subterminal band, beginning on the costa near
the apex sud ternîinating iiear the posterior ýaugle, where itjoins the
end of the wide longitudinal stnipe. Two wide stripes arise from
the costal edge ; the first, about the mniddle of the wing, -extends to,
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the mediau vein, or just bclow it ; the second at the apical third,
uniting with the wido longitudinal stripe below.

Secondaries pale reddisb-bufl', with five or six black spots, oned
witltin, th1e otiiers alony tlw posterior maryin, iwlwre t/iey form an ir-
regul<zr macular band. Cilioe whitish.

Udrsurface paler, with marh-ings less distinct, excepting to-
wards the apex.

Abdomen reddish above with the tip, and a dorsal macular band
black. Under surface dark brown, ixnperfectly annulated with
whitish hairs.

Length of body 5-8 Unes. Wings expand 17 to 20 lines.
Larva undescribed.*

Var. a.-Primaries with the stripes reddishi; secondaries pinkish.-
red. Abdomen witb twoi additional rows of spots at the
sides ; under surface black, ceutercd with yellowish.
brown.

Var. b.-Primaries with the stripes nearly white; secondaries pink-
ish-orauge. Abdomen with two additional rows of spots;
black, wvith sorne faint, lightish central spots.

Var. c.-'rimaries with the stripes pale ; secondaries hright red.
Abdomen entirely black below.

Var. d.-Primaries with all the stripes narrower and reddish; secon-
daries bright red. Abdomen with macular band above
very wide; entirely black below.

Var. e.-Primaries with the stripes reddish-ochre, costa edged only
to about the basai third of wing; secondaries vermillion-
red. Abdomen deep blaek below.

flab.-London : coramon. Toronto (Mr. Bethune ; Prof. Croft;
Dr. Morris). St Catharines (iUr. Beadie). Hlamiltoa (Mr. iRey-
nolds). New York.

* A single sijecimen of the lai-va of this species was taken during the prescnt season, on
theSnd of June, under alogz. LcngthI1jto Ijinc'neà Ilead amail, black, reddish at sides.
Body dulI blaek-, raiher glossy, with a alightly reddish tinge. On each segment is a trans.
-verse row of black tubercles, emitting tufts of stiff bristly hiairs of the saine hue. Hairs on
the two iinder segments longer than those on the otiier. A faiut whitish dorsal lino freux
thse head to the third seirment, and another faint mark of the saine tolor on thse terminal
segment Lnder surface duil red, iaet and prolegs of thse saine color.
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SYN(>I'SIS OiF CANADIAN ARCTIADAE.35

A ph(/lerata !-Harris. Figured iii Iirris' Itisects, new Edition,
Fi<g 16.

Male. Palpi black. Anitennie blacli above with lighlt-broivn pcc-
tinations. IIIead oclire-yellow, narrowly bordered withi black at the
sides. Thorax ochre-vellow with TiIRE black stripes, one central,
and one ofl each tegulueO.

Prîiaries black, with very wvide -strip)es of oc/ire yeliow, one along
the costa to near the tip, another along the Iiind inargin, and a third
very wide central stripe, furcate about the middle, bothi branches ex-
tending to the hind inargin ; the end of the lower branch is joined by
a transverse stripe, which extends obliqucly to the costa ; and froin
the termnation of the upper branch arises another extending across
the tip to near the costa.

Secondaries briyht ochre-yellow, withi three black spots along the
posterior margin, and a patch ot black at the anterior angle, which
la prolouged along the anterior mnargin to, ncar the base of the îving.
Cilio buif.

Under surfaice with the saine imarkiigs and nearly as distinct.
Abdomien ochre-yellow, with a wide dorsal black band iiarrower

towards the thorax, below blacki, with a central 'veIlow baud, wider
towards thorax. Legs black, fringed with brownish-yellow hairs at
their base ; anterior thighs spotted withi reddishi-ycllow.

Length of body 7 lines. Wings expand 16 lines.
Larva undescribed.

Var. Secondaries witli a reddish tinge towards the inuer margin.
Under surface of abdomnen black, withi one small yellow dot

near base.
Ilab.-Cobourg. (Mr. iBethune.)

A philyra !-Drury.
Male. Palpi black. Antennoe blackish brown. Ilead and thoraxr

reddish flesh color, the latter with two smnall black spots iu front,
three larger on disk, and a short one on each aide at base of primar-
ies of the saine hue.

Primaries black, with pale fleshi-colored stripes ; one along the
costa deflected at the apical third of the wing to, the posterior angle;
a broader atripe beneath the median vein, furcate about the middle,
and extended to the hind margin, where it is tnrned at an acute an-
gle towards the costa. The lower branch is also, extended to the
hind inargin, where it is again slightly furcate, and joins the defiected
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portion of' the costal stripe near the posterior angle. Liner ruargin
bordered with the zaiiie color.

Secondaries reddlish fiesit color, deeper iii color towards base, witli
tbree black spots along the hiuid niargin, and a patch otf the samo
color extending fromi the anterior angle along the front inargin to.
near the base.

IJnder surface with the saine markings, but paier.
Abdomen reddishi, wlth a black dorsal band above; below brown-

ish-blaek. Anterior thiglis edged wvith buif.
Length of body 5ý liues. Wings expand thirteen lines.
Larva unidescribed.
Hab.-St. Thomas, seventeen miles from London. Rare.

A decorata !-Sautiders. Described in Proc. Ent. Soc. Philada.-
Vol. 2. No. 1.

Feniale. Toiigue bright yelw. Palpi black. Antennoe black,
slightly peetinate. llead black, with a tuft of yellow liairs between
the antenSo. Thorax ochrve yellow, with two smnall linear spots in
front, and three largyer ones on disk, one central, and one on each
shoulder cover, and a small spot of~ the saine hue on each side at base
of prirnaries.

Priiuaries deep velvety black, with rich ochre-yellow stripes, one
on costa terininiating at, the apical third of~ the wing; one broad cen-
tral stril)e along the inedian vein to, within a third of the hind mar-
gin, slighitly eflarged at tîxe tip, where it is joîned nt an acute angle
by a sinaller stripe xvhielterrninates just; under the extremity of the
costal band. This centrai stripe is notchied or obscurely t'urcate about
the iiiiddle; the lower part of the notch extends a very short distance
towards the hind margin, terminatîng iii a point, and in a line with
this further towards the posterior angle, are one or two, very minute
yellow dots. inner mnargini with a border of~ the saine color, gradu-
al wideining, towards the base.

Secondaries brigit, red, widehy bordered with duil black, excepting
on the inuer inargin ; a smalh red dot set in the black border not far
froln, the apex. Ciliie vnry in color trom ochre-yellow to dark brown.

Under surface pater with the saine markings.
Abdomen deep black, with a patchl of ochre-yellow or orange on

each side at base, wide where, it joins the thorax and narrow at its
termination on the th:rd segment. A yellowisfi dot on each sida of
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foi n4b and Iit'liî segmtients, and one on centre of' baclh fuai' tip. Un.
der' surface entirely black.

Length of'body 6 lines. Wigs expand 16 liues.
Larva undescribed.
1-lab.-St. Catherizies. Rare. (IMr. l3eadle.)

A4 celia !-Saunders. Described ini Proc. Ent. Soc. Philndeiphia,
Vol. 2. No0, 1.

.Male. Palpi black above, yel!owishi beneaýth. llead yellow, with
black lateral stripes. Anteunne b3rown, pectinated. ,rilîorax yellow-
ish-white, deeper in color toxvards the bond, witli Iwo rlhort, black
stripes ini front, and thîree longer and larger on, disk, on(- central and
one on eachi teguloe.

Primaries brownishi-b)lack, with wbhite stripes, a ivide stripe hav'ing
its origin at the base of' the niedian vein, and f'roîn thleiCe deflected
towards the posterior angle, wvherc it grows riarrowiy lineai', trom tlîis
two, branches proceed:. the fir.,t troin about the centre of' the wing
extends ini a straight line to the costa, the second obliquely towrards
the apex, terîninating under the costal edge; a subtermninal zigzag
line forming a distinct W, crossed it the top by the oblique band.-
Costa edged wvith yellowishi to about the apical third of the wing.

Secondaries lighitisli-brown, with tw() irregular yellow spots about
the middle of the Wing, anîd a stripe of the saine color extending, f'rom
the base along the submediau vein, to within a third of the lîind
margin. limer margin yellow. CiliS brown, intermixed with wblite.

Abdomen yellow, with a dorsal macular band blaeli, and a row of
bolack spots on each side ; undeî' surface whitish, with imnperf'ect black
bands. Legs black, 51)ottcd with yellow, and( with tufts of yellow
hiairs at their hase.

Length of body 6 lines. Wings expand 14 linos.
Larva undescribed.

Var. a. Maie. Secondaries d.irk-brown, With the yellow spot,; soine-
whiat sumaller, inner unar.gimi broivn. Legs edged with yel-
iowish-white.

Var. b. Maie. Antennoe lighit-browix. lead and thorax with a
pinkish tinge. Secondaries w'itbi the central spots smaller
than the type, and of a reddishi color. A bdoinen yellow.
ish-rcd, witb the central portion of under surface grevitiîî
white.

VOL. VIII. 2B
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362 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN ARCTIADAE.

ab.-Toronto. llie type tromi Mr. l3ethuîîe, Vars. a and b
fromn Prol'é-~or eî'oft.

Palpi more or, le,ýs exccediing the clypeus, liairv beneath, first and
second joints 1u"ILally short, sometÂxnes the joints nearly equal.-
Wiiigs whiite or fuî1votis withi black dots, sometitues wautingr. Abdo-
mien witli five or six rows of black dots, sometimes indistinct; one
above, oîîe below, and two on ecdi side. Ilind tibiie wvitlî two pairs
of spurs near the tip, soictinmes minute.

Table of species.
A. Xings white.

B3. Wings with féy dlots........................ Viryin ica.
131. Wincgs %vitlî many dots ..................... acrea.

BB3B. Wixîgs without dots........................ collaris.
AA. Wings fulvous......................... ............. Isabella.

S. 17irginica !-Fabr.
Palpi black above, yelloNvisli below. AntennS, white above, with

black pectinations. llead and thorax white and very woolly.
Primaries white, %%ith a black discal dot.
Secondaries white, with thiree black dots, one on disk-, and the

others towards tb e hiiîd niargin.
lJidor surface with the saine mark-ings; the dots on seconuaries,

especiaily the discal one, more distinct.
Abdomen deep yellow above, whitislî beneatli, witb five rows of

bl.ack spots, one dorsal, and two on ecdi side. Anterior coxoe, and
femora oehrce-yellow, the latter with a black spot; tarsi annulated
withi black.

Leiig(tb of' body 63-7 lines. Wings expand 17-19 lines.
"'flie Larva varies much in color, often of a pale yellow or straNy

color, with a black lie along eacli side of' the body, and a transverse
line of tle s3ame color between eachi of the segmnents, and it is covered
with long pale yellow biairs. Otliers are of' a brownish-yellow or
foxy red. Head and ends of' tlic feet oehre-yellowv. Body below
blaekilsh." Will teed on aînost iny hierbaceons plant.
Var. a. Wings mwholly whiite.
Var. b. Wings wbiollv white above, below primaries with a small black

dot above the dise; secondaries with three black dots.
Var. c. Primnaries with one black dot, secondaries with two.
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SYNOPSIS W F CANAIJIAN ARCTIADAE.33

Ver. j. ShIme as c, with ai, adiditionial black spot on underside of
primaries near base.

Var. e. Primaries with two biack dots, secondaries with samne iinîmber.
Var. t'. Primaries with tN o black dots, secondaries with four black

dots, primaries helow with a dot at base.
Var. g. Primiaries with three blaclk dots, secondaries the sanie.
Var. h. Sanie as gwith the, black basai dot on primaries below.
Var. i. Primaries wholly wliite, 8econidaries with three black dots.

llab.-London, very comimon; Cobourg (Nir. Bethunc); St. Catiier-
ines (Mr. Beadie) ; Illamilton (M.Revnolds) ; Trpoiflt< (Prof. Croft,
Dr. Morris) ; Kingston (Mr. Rlogers)' Monitreal (MIr. l)'Urban.)

S. acrea !-Prury.

Feniale. Palpi black above, vellowishi beneath. Antennaw black.
lad and thorax white ani woolly.

Pri maries white, witb many black dots, those along the costa largest.
Secondaries white, with Prom three to six black spots cbiefly along

the hind margin.
Win)gs below w'hite, vith fewer spots, veins tinged with yellowishi.
Abdomen deep och)re-yellow above; apex and uinder surface white,

with six rows of black spots, the dorsal row Iargest. Th ighIs and
fore tibie ochre-yellow. Tarsi black, annulated with white.

lu the Male the primaries are white, with a yellowish tinge;
secondaries deep ochre-yelloiv; under surface of' body and wvings
ochire-yellow.

Lengthi of ')o(y 6-S lineý.. Wings expand 18-23 bunes.
"Larva w1ite %wheri youn)g, nearly black when full grown; inter-

mediate stage reddish brown; two yelIow lines along the sides, aad
a transverse series of orange spots on each segment. From the
back of eaehi segmenit arises a tuft of blackish hairs." Feeds on
almnost. every herbaceous plant.

Hiab.-London, coinînon; Cobourg (Mr. Bethune); Toronto (Dr.
Morris, Prof. Croft) ; St. Catherines (NMr. i3eadle) ; ilamilton (M'vr.
lReynolds) ; Kingston (Mr. IRogers) ; Montreal (Mý,r. D'Urban.)

S. collaris !-Fitch.
Palpi brownish-black above, yellow below. Anttennoe whitish above,

with brown pectinations. Hlead yellow. Thorax vellow in front, nearly
white behind.
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6.1SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN ARCTIADAP.

Primaries glossy w"hite, iatrîsret;it o t o, otal edgye,
sub-costai vein, and space bu:tweuni, N eliow ;imier towardsap.

Secondaî jes wholly wvhite, sen i-transpaî'ent.
Ùnder surfaîce saine as upebut pl)flr, %vith the discai celi on

prima ries i t:rtly dusk *v.
A bdomeni rather siender, whit ishi nnnlaited( îvithl yellow, %vith a

dorsal ai double biterai row\s ol'blacli dots. Aunterior femora pale
yellow ; feet rather long and s]endcr, brownish. Ilind tibiffl with
the twvo pair's of' spurs Jong.

Leîîgt of body 5 ns.Wings expanid 14 lines.
Larva imdescribed.
Hamb.-- Lonîdon, rare ; M i:zsissil)pi.

Sý. I.çabel!a !-Abb. îuîd Sin.
Paipi brown, Shîort, nia iair' Aitei,îî'a lilif'ortm whiitish above,

browiii8liî-\el low bel ow. Thorax yell owishi-brýom-n, anterior portion
darlier.

Plrititaies tuidvous or browliisi-clr.eou.., sonietimes tinged with
red ; witiî a discal spot, and mi indistinct sub-terîninal uine of spots
along the outer inargin, blacli.

Second aries y ellowish-oelireous with a roseate tinge, seini-trans-
p)arent; witiî tWo black discal spots, and several more of the saine
hue aloug the'hinder margin.

Uiîder surrace of prilnaries rosy, înargined, with. oehre-yellow, and
with a short black stripe on sîîbmedian vein near base; secondaries
sinîiar in color to the upper surfacee, with discal spots on both larger
and deeper iii color.t

Abdomen ochre-yellow, with a reddish tinge, and three rows of
blaek spots. Anterior thighs crinson in front ; legs black,

Lengtlî of body 7-8 lines. Wings expand 14-16 lines.

Larva. Hlead black and sbining ; body brownish-black, with
irregular transverse rows of tubercles, fromn whicb arise tuftîs
of stiff hairs, whichi are duil yellowish-red along the middle of the
body and black towards eaeh end. Under side lighiter in color than
upper. This larva, which is one of our comnmonest, species, eonlplete8
its growth in the autunin, and hybernates througb the winter. lIn
spring they usually feed for a few days before going into chrysalis;
they will eat 'almost any herbaceous plant. Length, about one and a
haif inches.
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Var. a. Pritnaries dleeper in color botli above and below, crossed
above by three wavy bands of du-sky black ; îîxdersddo witb
an addlitional blaec line on disk;I.

Var. b. Priniaries likço the type ; secondaries whitish-yellow.
Var. c. Mlarkzings on priniaries very indii'tinct; secondaries irnumaeu.

late.
The perfect iinoth appears fromn late in M1ay to the middle of Juno.
llab.-London, very commtton; Cobourg (Mr. l3ethune) ; Toronto

(Prof. Croît, Dr. Morris) ; St. Cathoerines (Mr'. I3eadle) ; Hlamilton
(Mr. Reynolds) ; Kingston (iMr. Rogers) ; Montreal (Mr. D'Urban.)

Hlyphanria. -Harris.

Palpi hairy beneath, scarcely cxtended beyond the cl.ypeu8. Second
joint very short, terminal joint nearly rudimental. Wings white,
Bometimes spotted wvitb bhîec. Abdomen with rows of black dote,
llind tibioe with one paîi, of -iffall apical spurs.

Table of species:
A. Wings White, without, spots .............. ..... tester.

AA. Wings white spotted ..........-....................
lB. Primaries with many black spots .............. czunea.

BB. Primiaries witli one black dot.......ucaa

Pal pi blackishi. Antennoe blackii.3l-brown.
Wings pure white, without spots.

"Fore femurs tawny yellow, without spots.
"Lirva greenish, dotted with blaeck; a broad blaekishi stripe along

the top of the' back, and a bright yellow stripe on) eaei side. The
warts from whichi the thýi. buiîdies of' hairs proceed, are blaclc on
the back, and rust y-ellow or orange on the sides. IIea(l and feet
blackç. Thiey spin large webs, and live in comînuniities.''

llab.-NIlass.; Peiiii.; Georgia.

*1!. cunca.-Drurv. Figured in Dlrury 1, 1)i. 18; Sin. Abb., pl. 70.

.\ntennm'- blaekish brovi. Thorax ash color, ustially unspotted,
sometimes wvithi a fr-w black spots.

primalics whîte, wvith highiy variable m-aî'kings USUzilIv with
numnerouis black spots; external inargin ivithi five spots; tiiose niearest
the tip triangulai'; sonietiijues the spots flewer.
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IlSecon)diiries wýitliout spots, somnetiimes Nvith a dark spot aiear tbe
externiat edge, atid t*aititly iwrked near the exteriial. angle.

IAbdonmen w bitLe, witb threc rows ofl minute black spots, fre-
queutly ilCfsiUu.'l'le fore coxae and feiora luteotis ; tarsi
blach-islh.

ILength, of body 5-G lines. \\ings expand 13-18 lines."
Larva undescribed.

Uab. Ma3.;Penn.; Georgia.

*1!? Si/qn)punc/aa. -Fi tch. Fitch's Third Report, p. 265.

-' Priniarles white, %vith c bi2uk central dot, aiîd in the inalee a
row of si-ii!iici s spot:, exteiidiig troin the iniddle of the imier
iargi a tu the tip.

Secondaries wvhite.
"Thighs and ip8 yei!ow ini front; a contiiiuous black stripe on

fore side of anterior feet and slianks."
Larva undescribcd.
llab.-New York.

E uchetes. - ilarris.
\WTings bluilh-gray, withio'.- spots. Abdomnen smooth, spotted.

Hind tibioe withi twvo pairs of . rs.

*.E. E9 le.-Drury. Figured iii Drury IL, pl. 20. Larva flgured
in Hlarris' Insects, new edition, fig. 172.

"Head gray ; occiput with ai narrow luteous line. Thorax gray.
"cWings ratlier long, thin, and delicate, of a bluish-gray color,

paker on the front edge, and without spots.
<c A bdonien above dark yeliow, with a dorsal and lateral, row of black~

spots; beneath whitish or gray. Fore coxoe woolly, and touched at
the sides with luteousý."

Wings expand 17-20 lines
IlLarva black, with a whitish line on eachi side, and tbickly covered

withi short tufts of liairs, proceeding froin littie w-arts. Alongy the
top of the back is a row of short black tufts, and on cach side, £rom
the fifth to the tenth ring inclusive, are alterniate tufts of orange and
yellow hiairs, curvmng upwards so as nearly to conceal thê black tufts
between flhein; bclow these, alon.g the sides of the bodv, is a row of
horizontal black tufts. On the fin: t and second rings are four long
pencil-like black tufts, extending over the hiead; on eachi side of the
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third ring is a simiilar blacki pencil, and twvo which are white placed
in tlie saine manner on the sides of' the fourtb and tentL segmnents.
These larvoe are gregarious; they feed on milkweed (Asclep)ia Syriaca).
They are full grown about thie inouth. of September, wh1eni they leave
off feedîng, disperse, conceal theinselves, aud miale their cocoons,
which inostly consists of' hairs. The chrysalis is short, ahnost egg-
isbaped, blunt, and rounded off at the hind end, aud is covered with
sniall punctures.

IlThe perfect mothi appears betweeu the iniddle of June aud the
beginning of July."

ll[ab.-MaLlss. ; New York.

-Ialesidot.- -iubiuer. Lophocanpa.-larris.

Palpi stout, porrect, not long; third joint conical, very minute.
Priinarles long and narrow. Body stout; abdomnen sînooth, extend-
ing beyond thie secondaries. Legs stout, sinooth; hind tibiffl with
four spurs, inoderatcly long.

Table of species:
A. Priinaries serni-transparent ....................... tesselaris.

AA. cc densely clothed witbi scales. ............
B. Primaries with transverse rows of silvery

white sp)ots......... ..... ........ .............. caryoe.
BB. Primnaries with yellow spots........... ..... maculata.

BBB. ci with, whitishi f awny bordercd qpots.fuivoftava.

H. le8elarn.s -Sm. A.bb. Figurcd in Sin. Abb, pl. 75.

Palpi deep yellow, tipped withi black. Anteunoe brownish-yellow.
llead and thorax wbiitish)-yèllow; inner edges of shoulder-covers
fringed with bluish-greu, with the space between the fringes briglit
yellow.

Primaries seiui-transparent, whitish, tinged withi ochre-vellow, with
five irregular transverse dusky bauds, edged ou each sido withi deli-
cate blackish hunes.

Secondaries paler than the primaries and more transparent.
Abdomnen ochre-yellow above, paler below. Feet oclhre-yellow,

spotted ivitli black.
Length of body 5-6 Iiueis. Wings expand 19-20 lines.
Larva :"Head brownishi-yelloiv. Body yellowish-white, with

dusk-y tubercles, fron]i wbîchi spring tufts of' light yellow or straw-
colore(l hairs, those along the crest being a very little darker : on
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the second anid third segiiîeits are two oraulge colored pencils, which

are stretclied over tlit head wlienaî t rest, and before these are several

long tufts of' white hair-.. On viieli side of the third segment is a

wbite l)en~cil aud thero tire two peneils of the saine color on the

eleveuth segment directed baekwards. Thyare gregarious, and
feed upon the buttonwood or 4.yciiiiore tree, upon whicb they may

be found ini July :ad A tgtist. 1,) August or September they leave
the tree4 and secrete tIeîîev t.ider logs, Stones, &C., and con-
struet tiieir cocooiis, whieh are ovily thin, and ha',iry."

ILab.-London, not coninon ; Port Stanley (31ir. Edwards) ; Mson-
treal (Mr. D'Urban.)

H1. carya&!-Ilairris. Figtired ini Hariris' laîsects, Mass., niew edition,
fig. 175. Il. annuliflisia.-Walker. C. B. -M., 374.

Palpi dusky yel w~,îith a minute black dot at the tips. Anteli-

noe deep browniis)-yellow%. Ilead anad thorax p-ile ochire-yellow.
Shoulder covers edged internaily withi pale brown.

Priînaries pale ochre-yellow, thiekly covcred with minute brownish
dots; two oblique bro-%ii2 streaks psagbaekwards lrom the
costa, the inner one înost distinct, and tbree or four irregular trans-
verse rows of eiIvery whuite spots, t-dgcd withi brown; veina brown.

Secondaries paler, sein iti-iinsplarent, and1( without spots.
Under surfitce paler thati upper; priniaries Nvithi the same mark-

mngs, more distinct towardt3 the iipex.

Abdomen bright ochre-yellow above; under siirfaýce paler, with
tbree longitudinial rows of liglit brown sipots ; legs brownish- ellow.

Length of bod3, 6-7 lines. Wiîîgs cxpaud 19)-21 lines.

Lar% ae Leng-th one mnd a-half luchbes. White, sprinkled with
blaek dots, and covered with ishort, sprez1ding tut'ts of white liairs,

wiha row of ('ight black tîif'ts mi I lie backa, and two long, siender
black pencils on thc fotîrth anîd on the tentl. segmients. The tufts
along the top) of the baek onvrg 1 each tiide so as to form a kind
of ridge or crezst; and1 tlit~ %arts fr-oua \whlich these tufts proceed are
oblong, oval, and transverse, wbih' the othcr wvarts on the body are
round. The hairs <on the fore part. of thle body are inuch longer than
the rez,4 and bang over the lîead ; tule of berv ar short as if sheared
off, andl spreading. 'l'le hafi-0t, aud utidur surface aire bl.-ck, and
the spaces betwcc:x-, thî~ e met have transverse black lines. They
feed on Iickor, :îl anîd elii treves ; are full grown lM September,
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when they secrete themselves and make their cocoous, which re-
semble those of the last species."

The perfect inscct appears late in MAay or early in June.
Var. Primaries much darker in color, giving a greater prominence

to the silverv whlite spots ; under surfaice also darker, with
markings more distinct.

IHab.-London, comnion ; Toronto (Mr. Bethure) ; Prescott (Mr.
B. Billings) ; MontrealMr D'Urban).

H. maculata !-Hlarris. lus. Mass., p. 259.
Palpi yellow. AnteinSo brownish-yellow. Head and thorax Jeep

oehre-yellow.
Priîuaries yellowishi-brown, paler towards the hind Inargin ; with

three or four very irregular transverse bands of pale yellow spots,
whicb are largest along the costa, at base, and along the inuer
Inargin.

Secondaries whitish, semitransparent, aud without spots.
rUndcr surface paler wvith the marhiugs imuch less distinct.
Abdomnen tawny-yellow above, somewhat paler below with a few

brownish dots alongy the sides. Legs yellow ; tarsi tipped with
black.

Leugth of body 7 lines. Wings expaud 16 lines.
The larva, as described bv Hlarris fromn a sbrivelled specituen, Ilis

covercd witb whitish, tufts forming a crest on the back, lu which are
placed eight blacki tufts; a black pencil on each side, of fourth and
tcuth segmients, and a quantity of long white hairs overhanging the
head, and the indiier extremnitv. H{ead blackz."

IIab.-London, ziot common; Cobiurg (Mr. l3cthune); Kingston
(Mir. IRogers).

*fffulvoftava.-Valker. C. B. M., 73-q.

""Proboseis tawny. Thorax with two towt:y stripes whieh con-
verge hiudwards, and with txvo tawnv spots la front between the
stripes.

"lPrimaries vellow %witlî a tawny spot at the base, with two ob-
lique taw-ny bands, with darker borders ; these bands are partly con-
nectcd ; and the inuer one is esppcially irregular and rarnose, beiug
forkied iu front, ai -1 dil-ated in the diski, towards the base, and emit-
tiug a branch to each border.

cSecoiidtries whitish witIx a slighbt testaceoits tiing-e.
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"Femora and tibioe hairy ; fore t'enortu and lore tibioe tawny abovo.
"Length of body (3-7 linos. Wings oxpand 16-18 Ue.

Var. Il Primaries tawuv with yellov spotts at the base, at the tips,
along the costa, atud forîingi( au oblique band beyond the
middle."

1-lab.-North Anierica.
lit is pirobable that tlîié speeies is; identical witli -' icu/ata."'

Ecpanitheria. WVa(1k er.

1iroboscïs inoderately long. Palpi very short, not extending be-
yond the clypeus. AntciinS of MIale serrated, of Feinate simple.
Wings nioderately broad. Priinaries inucli longer than secondaries.
Body stout. Abdomen extending beyoîîd the hindè wigs. Legs
stout ; hind tibiaw Nith two minute apical spurs.

E. scribonia !-Stoll. Macularia, Fab. crai. Ocuiatissinma, Sm.
and( Abb. Chryseis, Godart. Figured iii Sm. Abb., pl. 69,
Nat. Lib. vol. 37.

Palpi dark brown above, whitish below. Antennse, black above,
ligliter below. llead white, witb a wide blue-black baud across the
front. Thorax wvhite with ton oi- twelve black rings ceutred with
bluish-white.

Primaries white with nuiierouis dark brown rings -mnd spots, ar-
ranged in five or six illy defliied transverse bauds.

Secondaries white with few spots, chiefly along the hind mnargin;
iaser mnargin vory hairv wit h a black-ish stripe.

*Under surface somiewhat paler than upper withi the maarkings dis-
tinct.

Abdomen bluish-black wvith a nietallie gloss ; a dorsal row of
orange spots and a niacular band of the saine color along eaeli side;
also soinewhat bauded between the segments with orange; under
surfàce whitisb, with three rows of blaek spots. Legs white spotted
with black; auterior thighls blue-black ini front.

Lengtb of body 8-10 lines. WMings expand 24-30 linos,.
Larva: Length two aud a haif inebes. Hlead bilobed, blaek and

sliing; reddish at the sides. B3ody blnck ; oaci segment with a
transverse row of elevated tubercles froin which spring tufts of rigid,
black, shining, hairs. Sides brownishi-black near under surface with
tufts; of' hair of saine color. The spaces butweeni ecd segment from
fourt-h to tentli inclusive arcaue witb red, bauds wider aud more
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.0onspicuous froîn zixtli to inth. Coloî' of' under ý:1de varies froui
reddish to yelloivish-brown ; fleet reddislî ; legs brown, thickly clothed
with shout hiairs.

The:se larva attan their fi growtî ]l the autuimu, wlcîî they ia
bo found fleding on the wild sunffloweî', and hybernate through the

wiuerundr og, te ooe brkoldecyig ree, e.Wheu aroused
froîin tlîeîr torpor by' the m-arinth of springY, rbey feed a littie on almost
inv greven thing thev nieet wvith, belore groing into ehrysalis Tev
will feed veadily on g r. s;s. 'ihey euter the chirysaýli, statu, about the
last of A Pril or begiuning of May, andi the perfeet inseet is evolved
early iii June.

Var. Thorax wîth bluish-blaek sosinstead of rings ; abdomen
tippe1 with -whlite ; dorsal row of orange spots wanting.

.Hab.-London, iiot cominoî ; St. Catherines (M[r. Beadie) ; Port
Stanley (Mr'. Edw\ards,).

Phragmnatobia. Stepheîw.

Palp)i short, scarcely distinct, very pilose. Antenîîoe short; of the
M1aie serrate, of the Feniale simple. Hlead and thorax with long
hairs. Win gs seurnprn.Body stout. Abdomien maculate.
Anterior tibioe nnarined ; posterior tibia with, four spurs.

Table of species:

A. PrinùLries red, ivith brown arig. .... siln.
AA. brown.............rubriwosa.

~P. ssiilins.Waler.C. B. ýM., 630.

"Maie. R~ed. Auteuîîo testaceous. Thorax with broirn hairs.
"Wings red ; veins darker. Primnaries slightly brown along the

Costa, and elsewhere iindistinctlv sprinkled with pale brown, with two
blaeish dots.

"Secondarie:s brighter red, with three biek dots, two on the disk,
and one near the hind border toNwards the inner angle.

Length of body 6 lines. Wings expand 16 fines."

Var. Il Prima«,ries, alniost wholly browni. Sceondaries with a broad
blaelzislî submnarginal srp.

Larva undescribed.

Ha.Lfie States.
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P. rubricosa !-larris. Arctia rubricosa, Ilarris' In1seets n iew edi-
tion.

Antennoc whitish. Palpi, lîead. sud thiorax dark reddish-brown.
Priînaries duil reddish.brown, witli the discal celi terminated by a

black-ish line, enhîrged into a dot at eachi end.
Secondaries paler in color than. p)riniaries, with a rosy tint beconi-

ing blacker behind. Liner margin and fringe of' hiud margiin red.

IJnder qurice of botlî primai: s and sceondaries reddisli cxcept-
ing along the hiud margins. The uines whiehi, on the upper surface,
unite the dlots on discal nervure, wauting(.

Abdomen red, with dorsal and biterai rovs of black pos under
surface dul i r(ddish-browNv. Fore lèrnors bright red.

Length of body 4-5 liues. Wings expand 11-12 hunes.
The larva lias been reared by D. W. Beadie, Esq., of St Cather-

ines, wvho bas kindly furnished rue with th flfollowixîg notes - I They
were found iii the lal], teeditiîg on a young asi tree, near St. Cather-
ines ; they spun a web over nearly tue whlolu of tue tree before they
had doue teeding, spinniîig as thev tèed, so as to keep tiieniseives cov-
ered. The web is iot so dense as that of' Cliýsiocarnopa tameriea.-
The larvS, were of a dingy' sînokie color, deepeuiug into a daî'k brown.
Hairs flot stout anid bz'istle like, as in -S. Isabella,' but fluer and
softer, like ' 'riia'The perfeet iinsect did îîot appear until the
flbllowing srn.
Vrar. Secondaries reddisli piuk ; lîind Inargiri widely bordered with

dil blackish.

This1~ species closely resemibles the Euroîwan "faligi)iosa," and
bas usual been regarded as iderîtical witli it; H-arris, bowever, held
a differentu viewv, and naîned it rubricosa. The habits of the liarvS3
appear to be dit1lerent, sud tiiere are slighIt diflèrences also in the
rnarkings, on thec wings,. I n fuiio,"the black dots on1 wingrs
are more pî'omînxent, anîd the red on seciondariezs inuel deeper aud
briglîter iii color. la II rubricosa " thîe secondlaries are inargiued. be-
hind tlirotighouit withi black, wvheî'eas in fuliginosa, tle red color of
tlie cilbxo encuroaelie8 uipon the wîxxgr, especially towax'ds the apex ; and
the black is somîewlhat broliex towards the anal angle into irregular
spots ; iii the latter also the l)rima~ries are somnewhat less transp)arent>
sud the dorsal spots or> abdomen coalesce flormng a macular band.

1mb. -St. Cathîniincs, (M r. lBadie). Hamilton, (M. eyiîoldl)>
Matan. Gilf of the St. Laxwrence, (Mrli. Blell). St. -Martin's Falls,
Ilud(soni's lBay Territorv, (Dr~. Barriston.)
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iDuiopeia Ciurt.
Bodv siender. .1-lead sinafl. iEyes prorninerit. Antenma0 simple

in ecdi sx;rather short and slgt'pilose bencath in the mnaks.-
Palpi curved, asending iiearly to the mîiddle oU the fa~ce, basai joint
t.umid, mniddle joint long, terminal joint short, ovate. Tougue about
cqual to the thorax beneath. Legs mnoderate, tibi.w very short, hind
tibâe with four spurs at the apex. Flighlt diurnal.

D. beibi !-Linu.
Palpi yellowvish-white, tipped %vith blach. Anitenna,,L blacki. llead

Whitish), witIî ièur bIaclç spots. Thorax white, with about tivov
biaclç spots ; and a patch of ochire-y'ellow on eaeh side, at base of'pri-
inaries.

Prirnarieq rag-elwvitii fromn five to seven irg1rtas
verse whitisli bauds,, spotted ini the iniddle wvith black, , the last ozie
furcate front about the middle toward, the costa; hind mnargin witli
it row of black spots.

Secoiidaries brigbt red, sometimes pailer; with the hind margin
bordered with a black-white edgcd iindenited baiid, wlieh is furcate at
flhe apex of thie wingA.

IJnder surface verv brighit î'ed ; primaries with the costal margin
vel iow; thî'ee elongated black spots exteîidino from the costa in.
Wards; a subtermninal imperfect black band and a row of spots on
the hind inargin. Secondaries withi the saine markings as above,
with two white bordered black spots on the costal margin.

Abdomen greyish-whitc, with two rowt; of black spots ou the under
t;ide. Legs wh'itish, spotted with black.

Lengthi of body 6 lines. MVings expand 13 hunes.
Larva -undescribed.

Var. Primuaries with the white stripes fromn the base to beyond the
iniddle intersecting the orange bands, dividing them into
two or three portions.

Hab -London. Riare. St. Catherities, (Mr. Beadie). Keswiek,
Lake Simcoe, both type and var., (M.Bethune.) Port Stanley,
(Mr. Edwards.)

11yl)ercon)pa Hubn. Caliimorphia Latr.
Palpi somewhiat exceeding the clypeus, piiose towards the base,

flue iniddIt: and basal joints nearly equa> terminal joint short and
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ovate. Toiigue about the lcngth of the thorax beneatli. Eycs large
and prominent. Anteniia: simple in both sexes, ciliated wvitli two
strong seta at eachi joint. Thorax smooth. Body siender. Second-
aries broader than primaries. Legs ratlier siender, anterior tibia,,
much shorter than the fernora; hind tibue with four moderate, spurs.
Flighit diurnal.

Table of species:
A. Secondaries white.

B. Primaries white

B B.

IBBB. "

withi a transverse
dark brown band >contigua.
beyond the middle.)
with the costal edge ýfli.sa

yellow orange j,'

withi a brown band>
froin the inner ~.militari$.
margin to, the tip)

C. iPrimaries browii %vith white spots .. Lecontei.
ce. ci " with an oblique'

subapical white SConfiis.
baud.........)

AA. Secondaries
D. Prin

DP.

yellow.
taries dark brown, with Nvhitish

spots ; secondaries pale ~.cly»oene.
yellow .......... ... ).

CC pale bufi, bordered with itrrpo
brownish-black ; second-itert-
aries, deelp yellow .. j ai t..

Il. cotitigua .'Wle.C. B. M., 650.
Palpi orauige-vellow, tipped wi t1 black. An teina± brownislh-black,

sornewhat lighter below. iHead and front edge ot thorax deep yel-
low. Thorax brownishi-black, with the sides and shoulder covers
white.

Primaries white Nvith blackisli-brown stripes; one along the costa
to, near the tip ; one on the inner margin, joined at its extreînitv
with an obliqne transqverse band, cxtenditig to, the costa ; froni the
centre of this latter a stripe extends to the hind inargin, somewhat
enlarged at its termaination, where it is centered with white. Hind
margin partially edged with browiiisli-black.
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Secondaries white, immaculate.
Abdomen white, withi a blackish dorsal stripe oxtending nearly to

the tip. Fore femora yellow; legs whitish, fore and middle pairs
edged anteriorly with black.

Length of body 6-7 lines. Wings expand 17-18 linos.
Larva undescribed.

Var. Secondaries with two or three broç-mish spots near the anal
angle.

llab.-London, not coininon ; Grafton, Co. Northumbe: land (Mr.
Bethune) ; United States.

H.I fulvicosfta.-Cleui eus. Cleiens Contributions to A mer. Lepi-
dopterology. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei.

"Palpi yellow-oi'»age, tips bIack-,sh. Hlead and prothorax yellow-
orange. Thorax white,

Primaries wh-te with the costal edge, especially beneath, vellow-
orange, soineti mes biobwnish.

Secondaries wl1itc.
Abdomien white, tippcd witlî yellowisb. Breast and legs yellow-

orange, the middle and fore tibiS, and tarsi blackishI."
Larva undescribed.
iHab.-Illinois.

*11. militari..-Hiarris. Figured ini Harris' Insects, new edition,
fig. 165.

Hlead and collai' buff-vellow. Thorax and abdomen witlî a dorsal
brown stripe.

Primaries alinost entirely borde-red with brown, W-ith an oblique
band of the same color froni the inner margin to the tip; and the
brown border on the front mnargin bas two short irregular projections
extending backwards on the surface of the wing.

Secondaries white without spots.
Thiglis buff-yellow.
Wings expand 18-20 lines."
Larva undescribed.
Hab.-Massachusetts.
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IL. Lecontei !-Boisd. (C. iiitarisP Var. Lecontei.)
Palpi deep orangc-yellow, tipped with black. AnteunâD black.

H{ead orange-ye]lowv. Thorax whitish with a wide central brown
stril)e.

Primaries vary in color Jrom very light; to darlc brown, with from
four to six largre irr-egtular white spots and t.wo or three smaller once.

Secondaries white, soinetimies with one or two brown or blackish
dots towards the anal angle.

«Under surface of primaries witb the costal edge, and brown mark-
ings towards the apex orange-yellow.

Abdomen yellowish-white tipped with yellow. Legs oclire-yellow,
striped and spotted with black.

Length of body 6-7 lines. Wings expand 16-17 lines.
Larva unidescribed.
llab.-Loidon, commion; ;St. Catherines (MNr. Beadie); West

]?lamboro' (Mr. Betb une); Port Stanley (Mr. iEdwards.)
This moth, which is usually regarded as'a variety of the preceding

species, bas been described separately under Boisduval's name IlLe-
contei " for the following reason: That wbile this so-called variety
is common in many localities throughlout the Province, 1 have neyer
yet met with a single specimnen at ail approaching the description
and figure given of 'I iilitaris " in "ilarris' Insects ;" a fact exceed-
ingly remarkiable if the former is merely a variety of the latter.

*H. coýfini.-Walker. C. B. _M., 661.
'CProboscis tawny. Palpi with black tips. Antennoe black. Hlead,

prothorax, fore coxoe, and abdomen at the base luteous. Thorax and
abdomen white with a brown stripe.

IPrimaries brown, with a discal slightly angular white stripe, and
an elongate, triangular, oblique, subapical white band.

ýecoudaries white.
Length of body 6 hunes. WVings expand 18 lines."
Larva undescribed.
Rlab.-United States.

H. clymene !-Esper. Colona Ilubner.
Palpi ochre-yellow tipped with brown. AntennaS brownish-black.

Head and prothorax orange-yellow. Thorax yellowish-white with
two amall spots in front, and a wide central band black.
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IPriinaries broiwnish-bltick, with four or five large white or yellow-
i sli-Nhite spot,,, and one or two small ones.

Secondaries light yellow with a brown spot near the anal angle.
lJnder surface of primaries mwith inarkings as above but inuch

paler and overcast with yellow. Secondariés deeper in color than
above.

Abdomen pale yellow with the tip of a deeper color, and a dorsal
line of' black. Legs yellow, the fore and middle pairs edged with
black.

Length of body 6 lines. Wings expand 17-18.
Larva undescribed.
IHab.-Near West Flanîboro'. Captured at midday in Auguat.

ÇMIr. Bethune.)

H. interrupto-gnarginata !-B3eauv. Carolina, Hlarris. C. comma,
Walker, C. B. M., 652. Bornlix interrupto-marginata. De
Beauvois, Ins. Afriq. et Amer., p. 2965, pl. 24.

iPalpi deep oehre-yellow with black tips. Antennoe brown. Head
-pale orange-yellow. Thorax yellowish or pale buif, with a wide een-
tral black stripe, and a black spot on each side at base of primaries.

Primaries pale buif, with a black stripe along the costa not reach-
ing the apex; a broad stripe of the same color along the inner
margin, widening near the tip and sendingy from near the inner angle
towards the hind end of' the disk a hooked demi-band; hind margin
with an incomplete black band, widest in the middle.

Secondaries' bright orange-yellow witl a hlaek spot not far from
the anal angle.

Under surface deep yellow througbout, with the markings on
primaries excepting the demi-baud scarcely perceptible.

Abdomen orange-yellow, with a dorsal baud black. Legs deep
yeilow; the fore aaà middle pairs edged auteriorly wRth black.

Length of body 6-8 lines. Wings expaud 16-20 Unes.
Larva undeseribed.
ILab.-London, rare ; St. Catherines (Mr. iBeadie) ; Port Stinleýy

(Mr. Edwvards); Wisconsin, and Virginia.

VOL. VIII.
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378 REVIFWS---GEOLGICAIL EV!DMNCIES OF MAN 'S ANTIQUITY.

R E-l Y I E W S.

Th&e Geofogical L'videneies of* the An»tiquity qýf Aan, wvit/ Remarxks on
T/ieories (f peCirs by Fariation. Bv Sir Charles L.yell, F.IL.S.
London -John IMurray, 186,3.

There are certain questions and (lLbatal)le points of' inquirv, belong-
ing to the doniain of' Science, Nvilîi awankei, lrom thecir very nature,
an almost equal amrount of interest on the part of the gencral publie,
and on that also of' tuie anti-scientifie %vorld-uisîng tlis latter term, ini
default of' a better, to designate a class, nt one timre nurnerous, thiottigh
nowv reduced in îpîrlianieîtary phrase, to a sînali but active minority,
whichi regards (withotnt. ictýlvonesng it) the revelations of' Natu-
rai Science as directly or indirectly aritas,-oiistie to the authority of
Biblical acceptations. An-.oiigst thiese questions, flic dlaie of Man's
origin oceupies a prominenit place. 'ric usital beliet' fixes the creation
of Human Life at about six thousand vears before thc present era;
-but theologians differ amiongyst tbeinselves %vith regard to tlic precise
date. 'l'lie gathered records of Geologv have loiîî, beîil tend in- to-
wards another conclusion one that attributes to our race a fiar higlier
or more remote antiquity ;andl the pinicipal aimi of Sir CI arles Ly-
eIl's book is to present a clear and forcible exposition of' this view,
based on the resuits of recnt discovery and rescarch. The book,
however, lias, apparently, a t'wo-foid aimi one to iaintain the hig-h
antiquity of Mati ; and thie other, to miake this antiquity subservient
to the support of the so-called D.n'iianii thcory ivitlh regard to Man's
origin. Postponing, for the present, the discussion or tis latter view,
let us briefly examnine the more imiportant lhacts, thus brou-lit toge-
ther, ia support of the assumied preseace of Mau upon, the carth at a
perio<l inca!culably remute as conîpared with the knowni points of' bu-
man history. In order to exhibit these facts to the eneral read er, in
their truc hearings on the question under revi-,w, it will be necessary
to carry our retrospective glance still fiarther into the depthis of Time,
and-to trace up the course of geologicai bistorv, l'rom the remote epochis
whichi preceded the dawn of life, to the period of Man's adveiut, whieu
the geulogy of the Past blcnds witl and gradually merges into the ge-
ology of the Present.

Speculation, supported by many facts that point iii the same direc-
tion, pictures the prilnary condition oft licahe qal ivith thiat of
other cosmical bodies-as one of niebtilosity, gradually condcnsing to-
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wards the solid state, and cventually passing into this, as regards the~
surface of the eartlx-rnass. Altliotigh the rock-matters resultirig
from the first consolidation, must long hiave disappeared, or have
lost altogether their original characters, a period would finally arrive
whien a certain degree of' stabilitv-or rather a more equal balance
betw'een destructive and formative foirces -wo uld be approac..Ad This
would arise, whien by the continued radiation of lieat into space, the
eartli's crust became sufflcienély thick to admit of the condensation of
watcr upon its surface. Then a niew set of' phienomena %vould appear.
The exposed rock-suirfaces would be slowly %vorn down by aqueous and
atmosplierice ce, and the materialp, thus obtaitied, %vould forai
over die sea-bed a gradnallv increasing thiickness oi stratified deposits.
Manv of these rocks, though *ot ii an altcred or nietamnorphic con-
dition), have been preserved to us8. Thley contain no vestiges of organic
forms, vegetable or animal. Life, as vet, hietd nu place îîpon the carth;
and as thiese strata, een ais no0n' sen,4 prosent a tbickness of inany
thousaiiçis of feet, it is evident ihit iis first or Az,1Ce period of the
Eartli's hiistory %vas one of almost. iniiastirable lengîhi.

The busy agents of Decay and liovation, thoùse old but yet utnre-
conciled antagéonists tixat hiave made Nature thieir battle-field t -rm al
time, stili contititcd their active and unceasing strife. The older rock.
masses furnislied the sediments for the f'ormnation. of newer strata ;, but
ia these latter, ive fitud the records of a %vondertïd change, witnessed

th de Eartii nt the close of' its azoie day. To the strange mystery
of the E arthi's presence, the stîli stranger mysterv of Lîi liad now
been added. Thie organie remiains enclosed ýV ithin these earliest
fossiliferous rocks, are of' cornparatively Io%' types. Pucoids, brachio-
pods, trilobites, constitute the more characteristie foris :the verte-
brated hlt-structure is ertirely absent. A littUe ig-her iu the series,
a little later iii the course of timne, plants of t rrestial growth, fishies,
and obscure reptiliaii types, make thieir appearance, together with
powerful tetrabranchiate cephalopads and other formns of ail extinct
or rare organ ization, as compared witli the life-forms of existiag
seas. Strata stili succeed strata, as niew.er sedliinenits are spread aloag
rhore-liines, ia bays, and over die sea-bed. Manjy of the earlier types,
or those encloscd in the Iower rock s-graptolites, trilobites, and others
-die out, not gradually as it wvere, ans though the organie pattern
were changed L-y gradual niolifle-atinn, but abruptly, at fixed stages in
the rock, series, before the close even of tiiis first life-period, the great
Paloeozoic Age. Tu this, and some related points, we shall have oc-
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casion to allude again, iii the sequel. At present, we rnay observe,
that, witli the exception of a few reptiles of comparatively low station,
fishies appear to have been the rnost highly organizcd vertebrates or
leading forrns of paleeozoic development. 'These fishes, even those with
bony skeleton, had, throughout, unequally-lobed tail-fins ; arid their
seules (wheii present) were of a scM'd osseous character : a peculiarity
of structure now ail but unknown.

A third cpochi of the Earth's history, the second of its great life-
periods, is characterized by a remarkable develop-nent of reptilian forms
of varied and high organization. Some of these belong to marine, na-
tatory types: frequenters of' the open ocean: representatives, not in
structure, but in character, of the great predatory sharks of modern
8eas. Another presents a winged, bat-like structure, and its species
are amongst the most curious of extinct forms ; whilst carnivorous and
herbivorous, marninals, as :iow existing, wcre represented in theIr fune-
tions by other reptilianl types of this Mesozoic Age. Cornbined with
these, and equally characteristie of the pcriod, are numerous Ammon-
ites, and other related cephalopoda 'with foliated or highly coraplica-
ted siieli-poartitioris. Ail of' these, and othzcr peculiar types-reptilian,
rnolluscous, &c.-became extinet with the closing of the geological age
in which tliey had their being. But in addition to these modifications,
foreshadowing, as it were, the advent of a higher time, a few rare and
more or lcss obscure indications of mammalia occur aniongst the or-
ganic remains preserved in Mesozoie rocks. The best known appear
to prescrit characters rnost nearly allied to marsupial or dideiphian
mammals, the lower of the two great parallel se-ries into which -the
mammalian class admits of being sub-divided. In this age also, a me-
niarkable change occurs ini the representatives of fish-life. Homocer-
cal forms appear; and a littie inter, the rapidly diminishing ganoids
are ail but replaced by teleosteans of moderni type. *

Then another scene appears, and the newv geological period hcrald8
the dawu of that condition of Nature which we now see around us.-
Reptiles form no longer the great leading types of' the animal world.
The strange creations of the Mesozoic day have aIl disappeared, and
the Earth is now abuudantly tenanted by representatives of a higher
ciass, typifying ail existing orders of Mammalia save thqt to which

0It may bo observed, for tlae information or tho gencral reader, that amongst the féw ro-
-naining ganoids now ina existence, the lApidosteu. or ' par piko'1 or the laicc a nd rivcrs of
North Anierica, is one of the mo3t characteristlo example3. Specimeni, csilr distisi;,uisbo
tram aLlier fihes by tijoir onaînelled and rhombic scal, fa)ay bc teon ina axny museuni.
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Mau alone belongs. Miany of these formis, flot only as species,
but as genera, are quite extinct : but none appear to have belo'aged
to absolutely extinct orders. Iii its vegretation also, the Earth of'
the Cainozoic Age presefits rnuCh that is common, in its general
features, with the arborescent veg-etation of existing Nature. A
general similnrity indeed, between that period anid our owvn, is visible
thirouLhout ail the sub-divisions of the organic wvorld ; but the physi-
cal and climatical relations of the carlier time différed iii many xnarked
respects from those which now prevail. Up to a comparatively late
interval, the Cainozoie earth appears to have possessedl a more or less
uniform and warmnclimate, without those broad distinctions, derived
from, geographical position, whichi are iiow experienced. This view is
amply sustained by fossil evidence. In the comparatively bigli lati-
tude of Engýland and Northern Europe generally, not only do we flnd
the sheils o? conudaria, nautili, and siniilar warm-sea moîhisca ; but
the Cainozoic rocks of these districts contain also pahin-fruits, together
with the remains o? large ophidians and skeletons of inammals allied
to the modern tapir, hippopotamus, giraffe, and other forms-including
even the quadrumanous type-now limited, or nearly so, to intertropi-
cal habitation. As timre passed on, however, a great climatie change
crept slowly over all the northern lands of both the eastern and West-

ern continents, and was apparently experi.encad also, in the extreme
southern regions of the latter. Under its influence, the once warrn
chimnate gave gradually p)lace to ail the rigors of an Aretic winter.-
This reinarkable change was evidcntlv accornpanied, and l)erhaps
in chief part pTOd.nced, by enormous alterations in the previously-ex-
isting levels of land and sea. A general elevation of northern districts,
and a corrcsponding depression (with subsequent elevation) of the ad-
jacent and more southward-lying country, must havçe tak-en place at
one epoch of this period of coid, during which, the drift aud boulder
deposits, with their accompanyiing glacial phienomena, were slowly
elî,'borated. Ali the ighl lands were covered by broadlv-extended gla-
ciers ; and the sens were filled witli floating icebergs, bearing south-
wards the gneissoid and other boulders of the northi. This condition
of things probablv continued throughout a lon& interval (if tirne.-

Du'ring its continuance, ncarly all the animal and vegetable species of
the preccdingy epoch becaine extinct, but some few survived its changes.
Betvween its close, Rnd the commencement of the present state of things
no strict Iiue of demarcation can bc drawii. The one nirued slowly-
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iato the other : the glacial manifestations being gradtially beaten back,
as it %vcre, to within their present arctie and alpine boundaries.

Abo'çc the cmav, gravel, and boulder c2eposits accumnulatcd during
this interval of' cold, lie various other bedis of dlay, Ioam, sand, and
grave], accompanied locally- hy bog-iron-ores, calcareous tufa, peat, and
sundry relatcd inatters of comparatively modern origin-many of
these beds, indeed, being stili under process of formation. Great
changes of level hanve beeni continually going on during the accumu-.
lation of these dlifférent materials ; and portions of the original sea-
bed Lave b)een raised bigli above the ivater-line, at varirus localities.
Gravel deposits containing marine shielis of existing species occur, for
example, at considerahle beighits on the coasts of Norway and Sweden,
in Eastern Canada, M aine, and numerous, other places. On the south
coast of the Island of Sardinia, an ancient sea-bed, containing shels
of the modern oyster and mussèl, with fragments of pottery and other
wrought objects, occurs at a hieight of between two and three hua..
dred feet above the present sea-level These deposits in many places,
moreover, exhibit in themselves ii thickness of over a hundr-ed or even
two hundred feet. It is evident, thierefore, that although recent ia a

-geological sense, many ages must have rolled away since the com-
m nencement of their accumulation. Sir Charles Lyell, in the work

before us, basing bis calculation on the known rate of uprise of the

Scandinavian coast, computes a period of at least 12,000 years for the
iet-evation aloinc of the Sardinian sea-beacli; and the unknown interval

before the commencement of the upward movemnent, and that which
bas elapsed since its close, must be added to this, la attempting to fi
the date of the imbedded pottery. Basci on a similar calculation,

the shell-beds of the Norwegian const are assumned to liave occupied
la theïr upward passage from their original place of deposition, an

interval of no lcss than 24,000 yena. And yet these are amongst the

latest geological records of the Earth's historv : even subsequent in

somne instances, as proved by the Sardinian pottery, to tbe actual ap-
pearance of Man.

The shelîs of marine and fresh-iwater mollusca, enclosed in these
recent geological deposits, bLelong, as ailready stated, to c.xilcting species8,
althoughi some are no longer mct ivith, iii the localities at iicl the

deposiis ini question occur. 'lie inammnalian reraîns preIervI ini

these accu:llnulationis are likewise reflerrible in great part to existing

forms; Init sonie are iltogetiier cxtincet. The more reinarkable of the

latter, in thie eistern continent, comprise: the mainino/k and some
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other species of the elephavt, t he Rbinoceros ticJhorin us, Ilippopota.
mus major, Equus fossi/is, Cave-Lion (Felis slpelSa) XCave-IIyenq

<Ilyena speloea), Cavern-Bear (tUrsus speus), Tris/s E/k, &c. ; and
on this continent, the mammiotie, mnastodon, megatherium. myfodo;,
mef/alonyx, glyptodon, aud others. Iu somie parts of Europe, more
cspecially iii the vallcys of the Somme and Oise i north-western
France, and in parts of Suffolk, Bedford, Essex, Kent, and Surrey, in
England, remnaius of these extinct elephantine and other species have
been discovered in gravel, or similar deposits, associated ivith kuife-
blades and other flint implements of' rude form. This of itself would
flot absolutely prove the contemporaneity of' the extinct mammials, and
Man ; but the flint %veapons. in many cases lie deeper in the carth
than some of the animal bones ; and these Latter are occasionally seen
to have been cut (whien in a fresh state) by instruments of a cornpa-
rativcly rude construction. The %veight of evidence, therefore, is
stronglv in favour of the view, that Man was actually a denizen of
the earth long before the mamnmoth and its congeners became extinet.
A link, and that an important one, ini this train of evidence, it is true,
às yet ivanting. No humani bones have hitherto been discovered with
these flint impl.ements and extinet remiains in the gravel deposits
of the above tocalities.* Several causes have been assigned to, account
for this apparent discrepancy, but none are of a very satisfactory eha-
racter. Nevertheless, under other, though at the same time closely
related conditions, humaîî remains have been met witli somewhat
abundantly in intimate association with the bones of extinet mamînals.
This occurs, for example, in numerous caverns, in which the organic
mazters have bèen preserved from final decomposition by a protecting
layer of stalagmite. But -herc, again, it mighit he urged that the
boues, 'with whichi these caverns are filleci, are îiot of contemporaneous
origin. ln some instances this is undouhtedly the fact. The caverns
often formed the lairs of wvild animais, thie boues of wvhich, ;vith those
of their prey, are imbedded i the stalagmitie matters of the floot.
But in mnany localities the hiuman boucs are so mi\ed wvith those of
feiidae and other animais, as tc leave but littie doubt of the contemn-
poraneous origin of the whole. If an accidentai tooth of the marn-
moth, a solitary skzull of the cavern bear, or scattered boules, only, of
the cave-lîvena or lion, %vere mingled -with the hunian relies, wve might

*Silice the aboi w'as written. the discovcry of a huiran jiw-I)oîic ini the gravcl pit of
Motilin-Quàignioi. iar Abliu'vil]h', bas becu ii)ioiit.c(d: but the, asuumcd aistiquiity of thia
bolue i excccdingly dlbtîni.
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conceive the former to bave becu swept iinto these receptacles by iloode
acting on loosely-consolidated sediincuts in which the animnal remnains
were previously coiitained ; but these remnains are far too abundant to,
admit of such a conclusion. The question, inoreover, bias to a great
extent becix set at rest, by somne comparatîvely recenit discoveries in
the south of France, miade known, during the course of last ycar, by
M. Lartet. Near Aurignae, in the departmeuit of thie liaute Garonne,
a small cayerxi occurs on the sloping side of a bill, in whichi many
humau and extinct animral remains, mixed with somne of existing
species, were discovered in a remarkable state of preservation. The
nioutb of the cavern was concealed beneath a talus of detrital matter,
washed dowxi froin the top of the hilI ; and on this being rcrnoved, a
large slab of rock svas foiiid to hiave been placed vertically before it
so as to defend the entrance. It wvas clear, consequently, that the
cavern liad been fillcd by liumari agency ; and further explorations
shewed it to, bave been a place of sepulture. The hiuman bones are
thonghit to, have belonged to no less than seventeen individuals of
different ages aiid of both sexes. A great number of flint knives,.
pieces of perforated sheli, and othier wrought articles, were also found
within the cave ; and on the outside of the vertical slab of r-11. par-
tially burnt and broken bones of varions animnals> mixed il~ ashes
and other matters, were discovered in some abundance, but without
apy ilitermixture of human bones. Hence it is conceived that the
animal remains within the cavern were derived fromn beasts, slaugh.
tered and placed there, after the customn of most savage nations,,
during the sepulchral ceremonies ; ivhilst those without the cavern-

entrncearethonodit to, have resulted from the accompanying funeral
feasts. The humnan skulls of this cavern were buried iii the cemetery,
at Aurignac, somne time before M. Lartet's visit to, the spot, and the
exact place of their interiinent could itot be afterwards ascertained.
They wcre examined, however, by a surgeon, the mnayor of Aurignac,
whien first obtained, and they do flot appear to ha've offered any excep-
tional characters. This is also thie case with regard to most of the..
skulis obtained froni varions other caverns in which humnan re-
mains have been foiimd ; but in sonie, an occasional1 sknll of a more
than ordinarily Iow type bias been met withi. The most remarkiable of
these is the now celebrated craniumi froin a cave near the Neuderthal,
not far fromi Düsseldorf. This presents, according to Hiuxlcy and
other competent observers, a verv ape-like character - a fact which.
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bas been seized upon by the supporters of the Darwvinian theory, as
strongly confirmatory of their vicws regarding the assumed relation-
ship of progression between the Quadrumana and Man. An inter-
pretation of this kind, however, based on the examination of a single
skuil, or other equally iniperfect data, is, at least, premature. To
substantiate the theory, a xnuch larger amount of eviderice is assuredly
required: and even if the nlajority of cavern skulls exhibited a
Birrýian aspec' t, the question would still remain unproved, since the
existence of a structural relationsAip between the ape and man, as
between ail forins of the saine general type, is ntcessarilv and univer-
Bally admitted. But on this subject we shall have more to say as we
pýoceed.

Keeping, at present, to the first question, we have no hesitation.in.
reggrding the extinction of the mamamoth and other departed forais.
of the Post-TIertiary period, as long subsequent to the appearance of
Man. This alone %vould prove the high antiquity of our race;. since
the extinction of these types cannot be supposed to have taken place
in any sudden manner ; more especiailly when we consider the great
al.undance of their remains, as those of the mainmnotlî for example,
intso many localities. Their extinction, though aîded to sonie extent.
by tlLe agency of man, svas undoubtedly the work of slow physical
changes, gQing on continuously throughout a long series of ages.
This conclusion, as bearing on the antiquity of our species, is in har-
mony with that drawn from the uprise of the ancient sea-beach (con-.
taiping relics of man's industry) on the Sardinian coast.

And other proofs of this antiquity are stili forthcoming. Amongst
the more interesting, wve may refer to the curious facts gleaned from
thie eo-called 'Ircfuse-hcaps " or "I shell-mounds " of Deunark, and
from the great peat-deposits of the saine country, as described in one.
ofthe earlier chapters of the wo.rk before us. At certain poiîits along
the coast of Denniark, writes Sir C harles Lyell 'Imounds may be seen
consisting chiefly of thousands of cast-away sheils of the oyster, cockle>
anldother mollusks of the same.species as those whicb are now eaten
by. man. These. shells are plentifully mixed up wvith the bones of
various quadrupeds, birds, and fish, which served as the food of the
rude hun ters and fishers by whom the mounids were accumulated.

Such accumulations are called by the Danes, Kjo1êkenmôdding or
dg itclîen-refuse heaps." Scattered ail through tlîem are flint kuives>
hatchets and other instruments of stoine, horn, wood and hone, with
fragments of coarse pottery, mixed with churcoal and cinders, but
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neyer any instruments of bronze, stili less of iron. The stone knivea
are sharrened by rubbing, and in this respect are one degree less rude
than those of an older date, associated in France [and in Engiandj with
the boues of extinct mammalia. The mounds vary in heighit fromn
three to ten feet ; and in area, some of tliem are 1,000 feet long, and
from 150 to 200 wi(le. Tliey are rarely p]aced more than ten feet
above the level of' tlic. sea, aud are confined to its imniediate nehh.
bourhood, or if not (and there are cases wbere there are several miles
from the shore), the distance is aseribable to the entrance of a smaîl
strearn, w'hich has deposited sediment, or to the growth of a peaty
swamp, by wvhich the land lias been made to advance on the I3ahic, ne
it is stili doing- in manv places, aided, according to M. Puggard, by a
very slow upheavai of the whoie country, amounting to two or three
inches in a century. There is also another geographical fact equally
in fisvour of the antiquity of the mounds, viz., that they are wanting
on those parts of' the coasts which border the *Western Ocean, or
exactly where the waves are iiow slowly eating away the land. There
is every reason to presurne that originally there were stations along
the coast of the German Ocean as well as that of the Baltie, but by
the graduai underrminîng of the cîiffs they have ail been swept away.
Another striking proof, perhaps the most conclusive of ail, that the
<'refuse-hieaps" are very old, is derived frorn the character of their
embedded sheils. These consist entirely of living species ; but, in
the first place, the common eatabie oyster is arnong thein, attaining
its full size, whereas the sanie Ostrea edulià cannot live at present in
the brackish waters of the Baltic except near its entrance, where,
whenever a north-westerly gale prevails, a current setting iii from the
ocean pours in a great body of sait water. Yet it seerns that during
the whole time of the accumulation of the shelI-mounds the oyster
flourished in places f-: ora which it is now excluded. In like inanner,
the eatable cockie, ruussel, and periwinkle, which are met with in
great numbers ini the - refuse-heaps," are of the ordinary dimensions
which they acquire ini the ocean; wvhereas the sanie species now living
ini the adjoining parts of the Baltie, only attain a third of their natu-
rai size, being stunted and dwarfed in their growth by the quantity of
fresh-water poured by rivers into that inland sea. Ilence, we may
confidently infer tbat in the days of the aborigînal huaters and fishers,
the ocean liad freer access to the Baltie than at present."

The bones of maininalia enclosed iii these refuse-hieaps belon-- en-

tirely to existing foris, with the exception of one species, the Boar
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O'ru8: and the latter, it is well known, FUarvived to within a compara-
tively recent epoch. Aithouga of ancient date, there fore, as proved.
hy the changes in the suirîounding physical conditions wvhici mnust
have taken place since their accuimulation, they belon- to a less remote
period than the gravel beds of Amiens and other localities alluded to
in an carlier part of this notice. In the peat-bog;s of Denmark, we
find evidences of a stili more recent origi n, coupled, however, with facto
which shew how vast muýt have been the lanse of time between even
these latest records, and the carliest k-nown (Inys of northern history.
The three successive periods of stoa;-e, bronze, and iron, are clearly re-
vealed in these peat accumulations as in those of many other countries.
But ecd of these periods in Denmark wvas accompanic(l by a special
forest-vegctation of its own :and in this lies the chief interest of the
Danish peat-bogs-the physical changes wvhich these so clearly indi-
cate, being in themselves an undeniable record of the long periodi
which must have elapsed since the tirst stone implement became im-
bcdded in the peat-morass. The lower beds, a few feet in thickness,
test in' hollows on t1ic surface of Drift deposits, and contain, with flint
knives and other impiements of stone, *numerous trtinks of trees, some
three feet in diameter, belonging chiefiy to the Pinu3 8ylvestriS or
Scotch Fir. This tree hlis neyer been seen in Denmark within histor-
ical times, except here and there as an introduced species; and the
climate at present is quite unsuitcd to its growth. The sucreeding
peat-beds contain two varieties of the oak, now almost extinet within
the Danisi lsles; and mixed with these, more especially towards the
oapper part of thc deposit, hatchets and other implements of copper
and bronze have heen found. Finally, in the highest stratum of the
peat, the oak trunks are replaced by stems of the conimon becch, the
tree of which the present forests of Denmark are chiefly composed.-
" In the tume of the Romans "-writes Sir Charles Lyel-"' the Dan-
ish Isles were covered, as now, with magnificent beech forests. No-
where in the world does this tree Rlourîsh more luxuriantly than in
Denmark; and eighteen cen~turies seern to have done littie or nothing
towards modifying the character of the forest vegetation. Yet in the
antecedent bronze periodl there were no bcech trees, or at most but a
few stragglers, the country bcing thien covcred with oak. Ia the ag"e
of stone, again, the Scotch fir j)revailed, and already there were hu-
mian inhabitants iii those old pine forests. How many generations of
each species of tree flourished in succession before the pine wa.s sup-
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planted by the oak, and the oak by the beech, ean be but vaguely cou-,
jectured ; but the minimum of Lime required for the formation of so
niuch peat must, according to the estimate of Steenstrup and other
good authorities, have amounited to at least 4,000 years ; and there is
nothing in the observed rate of the growth of peat opposed to the
conclusion that the number of' centuries may not have been four timeo
as great, even though the signs of man's existence have niot yet been
traced (lowl1 to the lowcst or amorphous stratîu."

With regard to the Lamarckian or Darwiniaîi hypothesis, of which
a general sketch is given in the latter part of his book, and Lu, the
bearings of Man's antiquity on this theory, the author expresses him-
self in somewhat indefinite termis, but with a mnanifest bearing towards
an acceptation of Darwin's views. There is a good deal of book-ma-
king, however, iii this part of the. volume ; mnerely a general resumé
of the subjeet being given, withoût the elaboration of any important
faets or deductions of a tiovel character. llaving already discussed
the leading points coninected with this theory, iii a recent volume of
the Journal,* we need neot extend the present notiLe by any lengthened
repetîtien of the argument. The theory essentially supposes this;
that our so-called species, in place of being original creations, are
really derivative forms-developed froin types of earlier existence by
slo'w accurnulative changes, brought about, in theniselves, ehiefly by
a graduai alteration of physical conditions in surrounding Nature.- -
In other words-an organic form of any kind, is supposed te be sub-
ject to indefinite variation : and thus, it is maintained, ail existing
species have sprung during a long series of ages from a few original,
life.forms, or even froin a single parent-organism. Startling as this.
View must at first appear, IL bias nevertheless some streng dlaims to
consideration. The principal of these, confining ourselves te the ani-.
mal world, are as follows ;-First, the structural and functional homo-
logies which obtain, nuL only amongst iiearly related types, but even.1
to some extent, throughout the whole animal series. Secondly, the
resemblance between the progressive phases of foetal development in.
higher forms, and the permanent condition of inferior types., And,
thirdly, the presence of rudimentary or imperfeet orgaris ini variu-
species. Theý;e farts, which are ini perfect harmony with the develop-r
ment theory, constitute grave difficulties whien we strive te explain
them i connexion with the usually received or Ilspecial creation'".

0Vol -v. pp. 367-387
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,view. The two first miglit be met, it is truc, by assiingii these struc-
tural and functional relationis to bclong to the general plan of crcation,
conceived and carried out by the Almighty, for some, to us, uinfatho.
able purpose ; but the third, if ciosely considered, cannt bc made
amenable to any explanation of this kind. Lt is useicss to urge,
moreover, that these imperfeet organs may have become so by disuse,
in consequeiice of a change of life produced by accidentai conditions,
since there are numerous cases to wvhich this cannot be applied. On
the other hand, the so-cailed deveiopment theory is beset by equal
difficulties. One of the more striking-, is the apparent absence, both in
existing Nature and amongst thc fossil relies of thc Past, of ariy tran-
sitional forms, lînking together the more strongiy marked groups or
special types. At present, for example, the reptile and the niamimal
are quite distinct in ail their leading characters, and they appear (zoo-
logically) to have been equally estiuct in carlier geological periods.-
In other words, the required parent-type8 of this theory, are univer-
sally wanting. In our very lowest fossiliferoud rocks, again, we find
various distinct genera, as strongly separated from, each other as these
aow existiiîg, appearing at one and the same time ; and wlien a great
change in any type take3 place, the new forms appear, for the greater
part, quite suddeniy or abruptly, as instanccd among-st other exam-
pies, by the neariy total replacement of the Ganoid fishes by truc Tel-
eosteans in the Ctetaceous epoch. The assumed imperfection of the
geological record is brought forward in rcply to this; but granting to
a certain extent, tlue incompleteness of this record, it is at ieast a dama-
aging fact for the Darwinian theory that the imperfection tells always
on one side. 'Another obstacle to the reception of this theory, is found
in the strong sexual antagonisal, if such a termn may be used, existing
between ail but the most closely ailied forms; and the general steril-
ity of crossed species beyond the first generation. The possession of
instinct iii certain types ; an unimprovabie and unchangeable quality,
as pointed out by Darwin himeîf, 18 also opposed to the theory ; and
we may extend this argument, and urge that the absence of special in-
stincts iii other types, is aiso an objection. Taking two genera, for
exami)le, flot far removed fromn each other, as the Bec and the Fiy, it
is difficuit to understand on the development hypothesis, how one
comes to possess the hive-building, and other accompanyiug instincts,
so strikingly manitèsted, whilst the other is totaliy devoid of them.-
But apart from ail other considerations, the immnensity of the break
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whieh etres us iin the t~Ie Nvlxexx we atternpt to compare one type with
another, even widiui the linits of the sanie class-as the whale witlt
the sheep, l'or instance, and this latter with the beaver or the tiger-is.
alone sufficient 10, preveît, a present acceptance of' the deveIopn)ent
theory. Between the highiest apes and Man, it is true, much dcoser
structural relations are showni ta exist ; and great weighit is attached
to, titis by the followers 0f'Diirin's sehool. But adinitting the full
force of these relations, the guif required to be bridg-ed over is equally
great :a duxnb and stationary brute-intellect on the one side-speech,
reasbon, and progress, on the otiier. We miay yet say, in the words of
Jean Paul, if flot ini the exact scnse iii whieh lie used thieni, Il Der
MUenscli ist dcr grosse Gedaikenistrich im IBuche der Natur."

E. J. 0.

On the Oriyin of Sjpecies, or the Cauises of thie Phenornena of Organie
nature A1 Course of Lectures to WForkiq Men. I3y Thomas H1.
Iluxley, F.WS , F. L.S., Profèssor ot '1\atural History in the Jermyn
St. Selhool of' Minies. London : Publislicd. New York : Reprinted;
D. Appleton & Co., 4143 & 4-15 Br-oadiiay-1863.

Th' is is a publication fromn the notes of' the Short-hand writer, the
lectures having been delivered extemporaneouslv, and tbe authar
having hiad no leisure for their rev-ision, bcyond thle correction of any
im portant ci-For i a matter of fact. Trhe iork luis been mncbi read, and
bi-s attracted muchi attention, whiclh is only natural and reasouable cou-
sidering the varied and accurate linoiwedge, the highi reputation and
undoubted tal ents of its distinguished author, as welI as the extraordin-
ary inte-rest excited by Darint's book, in whichi the hypothesis was
proposed, but aîthougli anything comning, fraîn Professor Hluxley miust
deserve careful conisideration, and is in fI*ct only too likely to bc hastily
accepf cd on bis authority, the present publication involves such grave
questions affectingy the very faunidatians of our scientifie inquiries, that
,%ve are not disposed to content ourselves with saying that it is an able
m-ark descrving of candid examination, but feel boutnd ta enter a littie
upon the argument, and ta express out reasons for not assentinc' ta the
hypothecsis defended.

Tîxere rnighit at tlie eutset lie a question raised whcther Professor
Hunxley exercýsed a %vise discretion ini the cixoice of' a subject ta brins
iL'efore such an audicince as lie ivas ta, address. H1e selecte.l a subject
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very interestinig t(, lîjaseif; a controversial subject uponi wlîich lie en-
tertained a very stroug opinion, xwhicli lie wvas glati of any opportunity
of defending ; a subjeet which is at tlîis time elîgaging nitieh of the
attention of the scientific world, anti exciting the curiositv of the pub-
lie, so as to promise as much popularity as any whiich coulti bce hosen -
but a subject involving the most obscure anti difficuit questions con-
iiected ivith natural science, anti therefore Icast adapteti for those
wliosc ordiinry ernployincnts prevent their giviog much tîrne to sucli
pursuits, anti w'ho cannat be presumreti to 1)oSSCSS the prelimiraary
knowledgc requisite for any useful jutignient on the points nt issue.
It may be that Professor Hluxley calculateti on an audience very dif-
ferent in character from thiat which lie was nominally addressing ; it
may be that lie relieti on his clear anti forcible style of adtiress to re-
move the difficulties in his way, and that himself, hiolding bis views
to be truc and useful, lie sliglited the uneasiness or alarni whichi it
creates ini the minds of inany, but thiere are nunibers to vvhorn it wvil1
appear very (1uestionablc whetbier he %vculd not better liave fulfilicti
bis officiai duty by offéring instruction rcspectiing the establishiet prîn-
ciles anti interesting facts of natural science, rather thani speculative
,çiews ou the inost recondite question bis science affordeti.

Lt wvou1d be useless, howeyer, to press this objection uow, and
although thiere are undoubtedly fitnesses of tbings, in respect to times
and places for propounding opinions, the miscbiet, Nhich it is possible
to do by their -violation is temporary anti transient mhilst we rnay
rely on the great general Iaw thait, %yhatever may aippear at the
moment or to the partial vicw of individuals, discussion rnust ulti..
mately promote the cause of truth.

Another preliminary observation is, we think, called l'or before we
cadeavour to estirnate the force of Prof. Iluxley's argument. le bias
more than once insisteti on the origin of species being an inquiry
essential to their scientifie study, and there being before the public no
hypotiiesis on the subject, üntible(l to thie Icast attention, except the
Darwinian, atid lie tahkes tbis to be a presuinption in its favour, enti-
tlitng it, at least for the lîresent, tIo guide the course of inquiry on the
subject. Now it appears ta us that the prelirninary inquiry is,
whether tliere exist in nature any forms of tixeti character, varying
only within certain limits, anti through an indefinite succession of
generations reinaiiiing continually the same ; or %Ybether organic
structures are subjcct to graduaii modification, so as after a certain
zuccession of generations to be founti very materially different, from
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their original condition, and to be acco'..ted different species. If Our
inquiries lead us ta the former conclusion, every species in nature lias
corne into existence nt some time and place, Rud it is an important
inquiry how long eachi can be proved *by good evidence to, have ci-
isted, and within what geographical limits it bas been confined ; but
there is scarcely any place for inquiry respecting the act of creation
since it is not easy to perceive hiow it could be effected by the opera-
tion of second causes, and if we can conceive of such causes they are
out of the .'d of natutral science, and if ever deterrnined it nmst be
by other mtans than the observation of nature and the study of the
relations between differing structures. If, on the other baud, we con-
clude that such distinctions, as properly mark species, are ia'ble to
change withi the progress of time, and can produce good evidence thiat
even any one distinct species bas been derived from any other ia the
course of ages, then it may be'reasonable to admit the possibilîty 'of
àil varying forms having been derived from one primitive germ, and
the manner in 'which such changes have been effected, the causes
upon which they depend, become subjeets of intense interest, and fur-
nish the most important inquiries in which a naturalist caai be en-
gaged. iBut it seems ta, us rnost unreasonàble, ta expeet that'the
believer in the immutability of species should want a theory as ta,
their origin. Hie sees throughout nature the abundaut evidence 0f

the operation of an intelligent designing mmnd, the great first ca use ý0f
ail things. 11e sees every species adapted to its condition and enabléd
ta SuI)ply its wants, and the conception of a creative act, as the expres-
sion of an almighty volition, is suflicient to account ta, him for the
existing order of thîngs-objects inay have been created simuita-
neousl5r or successively, ; aIl in one place on the earth's surface, or in
variaus localities ; but as long as they are ackn owledged to be essea-
tially distinct objects, and to have no natural tendency ta, intermix
and modify cach other, they admit of no inquiry into the nature of
the modifying causes, and consequently of no theory of the formnatibn
of species. It is quite true .t1n at we recognise a comînon plan of struc-
ture in a variety of objecta ; on examination this plan is found ta con-
sist in a certain arrangement of elementary organs, which, in somùe
form, are always present, whilst the characteristica of species seenm to
be really found in the tendencies ta comparative de'velopmnent of cer-
tain parts, which, in aIl of the same genus tribe or sub.kingdom, are'at
Ieast rudirnentally present, bearing ta each other certain commion réla-
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tions. Tfhe truest, notion of a species may perhiaps bo. that of' a group of
clevelopmental tendencies, fixcd in te nature of' thil)'gLs and( olvy lable
to modification hy <'sternial causes within certain lintits. Sitîce tlloàe
differences of plan or degree of' developnient wl. .,mark genera,
tribes anid sub-kingdoms are without doul>t at leiot as constant as
those which distinguish species, it fol1owvs that thiese lagrgro ups are
natural andi real associations of' objects as nuch :.s species thiixtsclves,
and that in determinintz themi %e find out, ancl iinvevt manies to express,,
6omething exîsting, aind iL is a grùnt iiistalke to represent claQsiflcation
as a mere hurnan coutrivance of whieh there rnny ho many varieties
equally w'cIl founded. Xý classification whieh iýàay serve somne purposes
may be founded upon any olbserved resemblances iiid (différenIces
amongsù oI>jeCts ; but a truc natural classification is the interpretation
Of the great paiof thte Craoexpresirig relaffinities amoîî-st
organised. beings, and ponigont their natural relationships %Ohether
direct or analogical, that is, whether consisting in contèrmitv to a
common type, or in a correspondent position as to r.:ode of dovelop-
ment and plan of life iii respect to différent types.

The believers in the transmutation of species will naturally enough
regard the case of different organisms, resembling each other in many
important particulars, and approaching each other more or less nearly,
as favouring their notion of a common origin of ail organie structures,
and as illustrating different stages of progress or the influence of dit'-
ferent circurnstatices, but the fants are equahly accounted for by ad-
mitting a certain plan of' creation. They are in truth much 'tetter
accounted for,- since the regularity with which we inay generally
observe each type to display an equal number of' anniogous variations,
affords proof« oCa great plan runining throug-hout nature, and excludes.
the idea of' the differences of species depending on such. influences as

incidentai special. development in unte of the offspring of a creature,
giving that une advantages iii the stz'uggle tor existence wluic'a are
transmitted to iti descendants.

We deduce from these considerations that it is not the busines.4 of
the philosophical inquirer t(, form sonie theory respecting the origin
of the varions species of' organised beings, unless lie lias first ohserved
in themn such signis of fluctuation and of' being m odified bv causes, of
'which he cari estimate the operation. as to turiu his thoughits iii tliat
direction. So lonig as species are regarded by him as flxed and con-
stant forms, hie is flot as a naturalist coîîcerned with their origin, but

VOL. VIII.2n
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oillv %%ih thteir niutult relations as p)arts of the great systemn of the
unîverse.

Lut us now turn to Mir. Iluîxlcy's mode of dcaliug with flic suhjc
before( us, and %%c siodi first quote a passage coiitaliuing !1is sîatenieIt
of the l)riif)les 111)01 wluîcl sucbl inuuiries as t bat pr-oposed must be
conducted (Lecture 1), . 1:30, Amierican cdition.)

I staied 0 voit in substance, if not iu Nvords, tinit whvlerever ilhere are com-
plex ,masses of phienoiena Io be inquired int, whetlier they be plienomena of
the affairs of d-iily 11fe, or whietlier tlîvy belong to the more aibstruise itud diflicuit
prûliens laid before the philosopher, our course of procceding i11 unravelling
that coînplex chain of phiexloniena witil a výiewv 10 get ai ils cauise, is always the
rame -in ail cases wve iut. juiveut a hvpotlesis - c intist pl:îce before oursel ves
some more or less likely suippositior, respecîing tliat cause m ad tlien, having
asstinied a hyuothesis, hiaving suppc'sed a cause for tlie phienomnena ti question,
wc Must ecudeavotir, on Ibe ouîe 11auld, to denous trate our hiypothesis, or, on the
other, Io upset and reject il altogetlier by testirg it in three ways. We mus t,
in the lîirst place, be prepared tu prove 1-at, the siippjoseýd causes of the plie-
nomena exist lu natture ;that they are wliat the logiciaus cail vro clwe-t rue
causes -u tuie next pilace, we should be l)repared 10 show thiat the assumed
causes of thie phienoniena are coinpetent to produce suclb phenoiuena as those
which we wishi 10 explain by theieza and iii the last plaice, we ouiglit to be ablo
to show flnît no otlier kuown causes tire coînpelent t0 l)roduce thiese phienomena.
If we can succeed ln satisfying these three conditions, Nve shall liave demon-
strated our hypothesis; or ratier I oughit Io say, we shall have proved if ixs far
as certainty is possible for us -for, after ail, ll;ere is no one of our surest convic-
tions whichi may flot be upset, or at any rate modified by a, farthe- accession of
lcnowhedge."

WMe make iio objection to these priniciples, but, as already indicated,
WC conisider it as requiring proof that the phcnomei]a of species are
sueh as demand aiiy investigationi of their cause, or easilv admit
the supposition of' any second cause. Wcý' pass on to Professor flux-
ley't, concise statement of the Darwinian hypothesis (Leet. VI., p.
131, Ain. Ed.)

IlWhrnt is 'Mr. Darwin's hi% pothesis ? As I apprehiend it- for 1 have put it int
at shape more convenient for comoxon purposes than 1 could find ,crIbafiin ln hie
book-as I apprehiend ù., I say, it is, thiat ail the plicuomena of organic nature,
past and present, result froni, or are causcd by, thc inter-action of those proper-
tics of organic mnatter, whlichl we have callcd ATAvis,, and VAR1ABIL1TY, Witti

L110 CONDITIONS or Exis-vicg; or in other Nvords,-given #lie existence of organic
matter, its tendency to transmit ils properties, and its tcndency occasionaily t0
vary;, and, lastly, giv.en the conditions of existence by which organic malter le
surrotinded-thiat these pub together arc the causes of the Present. and of the
PaWt condlitionIs Of OILGAN:C NÂvU[ti."
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Accepting tfiis as a ecar and accurate unarwe Shall find thatt
the' points requiring to be ''rilvesniinvd are the prolmr xaeanng
anîd naturai limits of Atavisin and Variability, and wxe niust, rccollect
that the' existence of tliese teudeciees is equallv adinittcd by both
parties. Thie quetstion) is vvhethier, in connctioi; with the' external
conditions of existence, thiev are füliv sufficient to accounit l'or ail flie
phenomena of sp)cCîQý geinera and higher groups arrougs,,t organized.
bodies, or %vhethier the mioiù2.ýatîun)s tdie v 1 rodiîce are subservient to
certain detcrminate inhicreiit tendencies of' devlAprnent, descending
from the first created org-anisins î.idt constituiti îg tht' great plan of
ecatian wiech, as wc learu) ta îiterpret it, we e\lpress bv thie king-
doms, sub-k-in-darns, classes, tribes, anaand spce.Now thîs
question is identical with) tlhat of flic permanence or inutability of
species, mwhich is therefore, %ve iirhdtht' real subjeet, of' contra-
versy. Granting thecir niutabilitv, %wc do not i>retend to adduce more
probable influences lfor their modification tlîaui those asslined by Mr.
Darwin, and ail ivho maintain their permnanence believe the' cases of var-
iation brou-lit forvard to be confined fa varieties and races, and to af-
fect chaiiet -rs vwhicb arc not essential ta the' species. It is easy to
assume that tht' existence of' certain structural reseniblances imiplies a
camman orizin, but sudi resernblances iornl au essentii part of the'
notion of a plan of creation ini whielh every position is occu1)ied and in
which the utmost variety is produced by special adap)tations of' various
types. They are as wveii accounted for on the' on,- sclieme as on te
other-unless indeed we recognise ini the regulari ty of corresponding
variations of different types, thc irnpossibilitv of vvliat, mav be termed
accidentai causes of vh.riat",i, sncb as are stipposed in Darwin' s
hypothiesis, having nny place.

It seems to us bcyond ail reasonable question that what is absolute-
ly required before we can admit the p)ossibiility of the' transmutation
theory, is the' production of at least ont' clear instance of descendants
of a common parent, hiaving bv the Joint action of variahility and
atavism become se distinct iii structure as ta bc firly accountcd
separate species. Thbis we do flot believe ta have been done. We
know, howevcr, that the' want af anv definition af a species in whichi
hoth parties can agret', and the' povver of requiring- indefinite periods

-of time to accompiish thie supposed chaniges, wilI prevent this test
being af much ýaluc for cor- inceing apponents. We must therefore
be content withi enquiring wliat we really know of' atavism, and varia-
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bilitv, and whiat proof'ca ea broughit forwvard of the tendency of long
periods of tir, to chaunge tlue cliracters of' species.

Atavismn is but a naine tor the general law that the offspring Te-
semblle the parents. vie reseînbiance is flot a coniplete and exact
one, but it is real aud certain, and we believe it to include ail the par-
ticulars whichi characterise (lie species. There is a certain amount of
variation arising partly fromn nssigniable, partly from uiiknown causes,
the nature and extenit of' wliiel is learnied by experience. In cases of

a sexual reproduction, whiethier natturally occurring by gemmation or
fissure, or artificiaIly produced by section withi replacement of parts,
the variation is alaiost iiotliuig. In reproduction by thie fertilised
ovuni a regrular series of' clianges is passcd throughi before reach-
in-- the comnplete cun<Iitioîî )f the organism, and this condition is not
an exact copy in cvery partictilar of' the parents, for the)- tbemselves
differ iii some points ; thiere arc variations in the influence of cach
parent upon the offspring ; tliere arc effects of such causes as tempera-
ture, food, ataîosj>heriec onditionq, and siperinduced habits on the
development of the -ermn ; and there are internai causes not to be
estimated by us ivlîîcbi, %vit (ini seeiningly narrow limits, affect develop-
nment so as to produce ?sliglit devintions fliom a precise pattern. Again
it is obser,'cd that existing varieties in parents are most commonly
transmitted to the ofsrnif' fouind alike ini both parents very gene-

rally ; if only occurring in oneC parent, much less uniformly, yet the
peculiarity frequently occurriing. Whien by selective b reeding a variety
is kcept up through successive Leiierations, it be-oines a permanent

variety or race whiclh may cither bave becorme insulated by its position
or may be studiouisly kept upl on accounit of its beauty or lntility, but if
the causes whl-ichi naintain the vairicty are removed the offspring
gradually return to the more normal specific types. The advocate of
the Darwinian hypothesis believes that no real difference caui be re-

cognised between species and varieties ; that there are no determ-inate
inherent tendencies of dcvelopmnent liîniting the action of causes of
variation, anti that new species are produced, as some aiso become ex-
tinct, in the ordiiuary course of' nature. We ask, lias he proved by
sufficient examples that varieties tend to recede more and more from
the specific type and do îîot, tend to returti to it; that species are
ielpable of mixiing by the production of fertile intermediate formns
wbichi thus ini reality becotne uie% species, or that palSontological'
facts encourage the idea, that species are transmuted, of course very
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gradually, throughi a leilcnee perîod of turc. '? Vie transmission
througli several gelicrationis of' the inonistrosity of a sixîlî fin ger, bas
nio more to dIo wvith specifie distîinctions thani the transmiission of a

particular cast of fuotures--, coinplexion, t(iQdeiiCv to certain diseases or

any siflar instance of atavit-m act iiig M iil s1lIvienlCQ to t'Le more
marh-cd tendencies iNhich conbtitute species. Thie history of the otter

brecd of shecep exempb)lfies the formation and 1 îreservation of' races, but

affords 110 arsztinment l'or their breaking tbrotugh the natural boaindaries.
of species. 'j'lie case of the V:îrîeties or pigeonls is a výerv initerestingm
one, and the more so because tite leaffing varicties seeni to exibit the
saine tendencies of' developinent wvlncli distingi,-lshi the largrer really
distinct groups and prcevîil throughiot latuire ; bat so long as it i3
geiîerally agreed that ail the varieties have spruugi froin co/umbu livia,
and it is reasonably snipposed thot if xîot undner the care of man they
would graduallv fia11 bock into that speeics, niistahlces of' partial return
being frequent ; zind so long as the difficultv reilnains, whiîch is ean-
didly ackunowledged bv Prof. IIuxley, respectîipg thie general if not
universal ilifertility of hybrids betweenl species, We caunlot admit
that the phieromena of the races of dornestie pigeons afford amy evi-
dence* wbatever against the natural and real separation of species.
Races whicli arc hiabitually under the care of nani, being chcrished
a-id k-ept ln favourable circuniistances to suit bis parpose, mav well
illustrate the extent to wvhiclh variations mray be carried, but are Ieast
of ail to be allegcd as examnples of tlie formation of distincet types of
structure, the very fact of the peculiarities occurring iu such circuim-
stances being a.warininig to us igainst ottributing to theni any specific
importance.

Wc have such clear evideuce of the antiquity of various existing
specî'-s both of animais and plants, which plailv appear to be inow
what they wcrc man-y centuries ago, that the presuimption is agaiust
the influence of time in rnodifyitig, organised structures. Direct evi-
dence on the subject eari o111. be derîved froin paineontolo)gical studies,
and the defeniders of the Darwinian 1iypothesis, ù.ve been forward to
dlaim the facts ot tlie a1onloyas tavonring their viewNs. The
following passage froin 'Mr. I-luxley 'sows how they proced .(Leet.
'VI., p. 136-1-10, Ani. Ed.)

CiIf you regard the whio]c series of stratitidrcsta nron hcn
of sixty or serenty thoiasaii<l feet t1iat I !ave ilnenioned before. constitîjting thie
on!y record we have of a iaost prodigions lseof tinie, ihlat urne being, in ai
probability, but a fraction of thiat of whiich wc have no record -- if you observe
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in these successive strata cf rocks successive groups of animais arising and
dying ont, a constant succession, giving you thle sanie kind of impression, as
you travel froîn o11e rotip 0f'strata to antilier, as you wouid liave in travelling
from one country to anothier ;-wlbcn yen fuîd thiis constant succession cf forms,
their traces obiiterated cxcept te thje ma:n of scienice,-whîiei yen look at Iblis
wonderfnl liistory, and ask. wliuî it nieans, it is enly a paltering witb words if
you arc ofi'ered tile reiy "fey ivere so created."

Buît if, on the other liand, you look on ail ternis of organized tîeings as the
results cf the gracual nmouiftication of a primitive type, the facts receive a mcan-
in-, and yon sec that ibiese eider conditions aire thie nccessary predecessors of
the present. Viewed in thiis lig)t tlie f,îcts of pal;eontology receive a meaning
-upon auy othier liypîctlicsis, i amn unaie Ie sec, in tiie sliitesî degree, what
knowledg-e or significatioîî we ire te draw ont of tlite,,. Again, note as bearing
tipon tuie saine lpoint, thie singiular likenesz which obtains between thie successive
Fauim and Flor;e, wvliose retuaiî,s are preserved on tlie rocks :yen never fiad
any gretand enormnons difllcrence hetween the immitelly successive Faunaa
and PIera, ,îniess Yoni lave reason to believe tiiero lias also been a great lapse
of lime or a great citaîge cf condiitions. Tiie animais, for instance, cf the newest
tertiary rocks, in any part cf. the îvorld, are alivays, and witbouî exception,
found 10 bc clo-ely ,iticd with loi whl~i now live in fliat part cf the Nvorid,
For example, iit uoe Asia, andl Africa, tite large mnanimals are aI present
rhinoeroses, bippopotamiuses, eleffliant,, lions, tigers, oxen, heorses, &c. ; and if
yeni examine liie newest tertiary <leposits, wiecb centain le animais andl plants
whichi ilnî,îcdiately preceded tîtose xvlichi nnw cxi3t in tile saine conintry, you
de oct fui gigantic spcciîncns of ant-caters and kangaroos, but yen find rliino-
ceroses, elepliants, lions, tigers, &c, fdilleren,? sîlecies 10 tîjose n'iw living
but stili titeir c:lose allies. If' yo,î t,,n to Sou tii America, wlihîe, at tie présent
day, we liave grcat siotis and arnaffilics and creatures of that kind, wvhat do
youi fid in tic nevest tertiaries? You lin(i tuec great sîcîli-like creature, the

.Acgatcruu tudlite great anî,adillo, tIlle 1ydoandi se on. Allid if you
go te Anstralia you iw Initite saine latv hiolîs good, nainely, tuaIt tbat Condition
of organic nature ivtebas precedel dlic ote %Nchieli now exists, presents dufrer-
ences î1erliaps cf' :1-1ies aniX genera, but thiat tie great types cf erganic
structure nrc iîte saine as titose wiiicli î,ow flonirisbi.

Whijat IoellninIr lias ti:s 1fict jjpon any otlier iivl)Dthesis or supposition than
one cf successive modlification, ? But. if die oettit f lie ivorl], in any ago,
is the rcs,îlt of tit( gradlual mondifcation ut tieè forîns whicli peoî,lýi1 it in te pre-
cediago ge, -if tbat litas be,, tle c:izO it is itl gbecnoigli lcaîe may
expect tbat tlie crcattire t lit re-si] is frurin die mnodification of an elepfliantine
xnalliu:al sulai be so,,,eilbing i ikc a ni lpbhant. anîd t lie creatuire %vb)ichi i:3 pro-
diîccd by tile modification of an ar,:îil-icinainniai shtal bc hikc an arma-
dillo. Upoî, tlibat sutpposit ion, 1 say, die f*iels are intelligible -upon any othier,
thiat 1 an aw;tre if thvu'nl

Se fir, tlie fais of nloîlM nare cnîstvnt witlb almnost any f,,rin cf the
doctrine of progrssiv îuoiiatiuni tley Nvoui nt bc alsoiitcy inconsistent
with tlîc wvill spci:to f Do ailt or witb tlie less ctjectionabie blypo-
thesis of Lamîarck. But Mir. Darwin's ieîvs liave eue pecffliar mienit -,and that
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is, t1iat they atre p)eý.fectiy consistent wvitlî an array of fiîcts whicii are utteriy in-
consistenit withi andf fatal to, ai y otiier litypoth)esis of progressive modification,
whiciî lias yet bren advatnced. It is one, remarkiaide peculiarity of Mr. Darvin's
hypothesis that, it ivolves no niecessarv progression or. incessant modification,
and that it is perfectly consýistent witli the persistenee for any length of fimne of
a given primitive stock, eolitenîporancous1v with ifs modifications. To retura
to the case of the dtoncstic t'reeds of pigeons, for- ex:inîpIe ;you have the Dove-
cot pigeon, whicii ciozeiy resembles the Rock pigeon. from which tbey ail
started, existing at the saine lime vithî the others. And if species are develcoped.
in te sanie way in nature, a piiive stock and ifs modifications may, oce-
sionaiiy, ail find the conditions fitted for their existence -and tlîougli tiiey cornte
into colmpetition, to a certaini extent, with. one aniofier, the derivative species
ma)- not necessariiy ext irpate tue p)rimiitivec one, or vice veisii.

Now palteontology shows ns imaniy facts which are po'rfectly harmonious with
these observedl effects of the precess by which Mr. Darwini stii>Po3sS sioccies to
have originatedi but wviiciî appear to aie to be totally inconsistent iil puy
otiier lîypothesis whîicii has hc'en proposed. There are sontie groîîps of animais
and plants, iii the fossil worl1l, wiîich have beeii said to beiong to Il persistent
types, becituse they hâve persisted, with v'ery littie change indecol, through a
Very great range of timne, wvhi1e evervthiig about tuient lis chaîîged largely.
There are faiîiîiies of fisites whose type of construction luis î'crsisted aIl the way
fromt flccabne coi rock rigli t up to flhe cretaccous ; ,nd 1 fer-ý whicl have
1aSte.d thlroigli 21imosf tiî he range of sthe secoîid.ry -ocksz, andl froua the lias
to the olîler tertiuiries. Ti is som'thiuig stîîpendoous t' is-to cotusider a genus
las tiîîg wi tiiott essetitiai mtodificaftions tiroughi : i tii. cnia imîis lapse of trne

wliile alinost everythiitg cisc was chaîiged and inodified."

M\r. Ilttxley calls it pttltvr1n'i %itljti worIds to $itV of' i !ie ti'sSi of'
Oryaiuistii reveatict liv att exato motion of t4't ('ui h's St tata, tIia t thbev

were s0 Crentcd, iiinanîngi( tîtat tii is tl I wv k noxv of t4'ir orol-,*,i. Wé
confess to a <iificrent feiî. There wîay lie a granîd ;C4îm,' of' suc-
CCssiveCcrieaftii5, Sf dto clatge, a iî 1 ce iin the i si;u con-
dition of tht' v-obe, as wtdl as nI selît- tue of' MiQeSv lufie i mode
and degrre of' develoipînt of ortý-an-, il rive:1 rO ie t 1) rà;tî:tive living
clemetit. Whichî of tI so' sieîîii s 1,; iost conl'ormaîîui to kîiiwn
fact s tntîzt lietleetnie ( obýser vu«ît, butt If' thle ou u iii lite le
at util re-fetreol to a direct exertion (A t'te x!ll oif' a tren îitdgtî,

wc cannot sec thiat tble 'oîrmier seîte is It'ss aîtt'celt'îtly pr'obable
than tutv latter , and evei li' it be rei'erred to tiîte oijieiatîni of* c!ie:nieal
Iaws, (aws ot' nauture dIo tîttiupl any pîeers inhîcîct it iimtfr but
arc oly wnr ex \i'o'e>Sî0ii of' tho obsir-vdi 1111iformnity oi a ca oi' re-
SuIts frotictssat rcuiI!v uta'l dirct our attelit joît t,> lie( Icode Of
oper,,tioi tif' the iî'ca i fi rst catise o!' ailliiî M r. itîevthtîs de-
scribes att objection to Darwiii's liypothesis wvlticl we tlîitîk lie iiardly
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trents fiîri \ell, «ifter ail," lie supposes the o1biector to say
Ci yon sec M Ir. irî fsexpianat ion of' tii e , origi i of I)ecles ' is ri
good for in oe, be i iie Ille b iou 1n ru ie1 adatîts tîat lie dors not
know hio%' argain w motter v ugo!] to cxibt. But it, you admiit any
spcnd ereot ion 1,(rI the fiirst iîiîticie of' organie nmatter, you niay just
as wIl t(liit it for ail tuie rcst ; fic ittndred or fivt, t hotsand diistinlct
creations arc j nst as ntellizgicl, and1 just, as littie diflicuit to under-
stand, a1s on.'Now, if' such an objection Nvcrc ever uscd as ail argu-
ment at)ahist Icarning, as rnucli as ive con of' the oidler of Nafture and
mutuapi îiur, .ýt1uî iiigiie il beîags, It is as iittic wortiî as MNr. Iux.
ley relîresentf à but if. as %%eo 1 reeid it wvas oniv mnît ta show
thar. die I rîioliv pothesis rulieves us fron, no fincicd difhicuity
aboutt Ilie idt a 01 iclît lil, iad tiiot t hure iýS iM tint h iio rational pre-
suniptrion1 iM favmoir of t Lceation oiil ot t 1w fi îst and si m Julusi. organ-
isimi, radlier t liail t he eljetoli ofipuîîîerous fui u118cf livinig bins and
as otten as a %vise regard to othcr changes nighlt re quire, then we
must thiîk the objection a sound oîîe leaving us opeti to draw
whatevcr truths we eau froin the stutly of' nature, but convincing us
that we are not dîiven to scck an origin of' spcCiC5 in second catuses,
and that there- is ti0 strong reasonable presuinuption that such might
be found.

We cannot at ail pcrcîve wbv, tue l)revalet)ce of certain sections of
the animal kingdom iiu particular regicns of the globe being an ad-
mitted fact in respect to the present state of tbings, it shouid not be
admitted as equally suitable in any former state-or why the present
existence of' the armaillo Nwhcre an aimadillo-like animal formerly ex-
isted should be admittedl as any proof that the one is descended from
the other without distinct evidence of graduai changes. But perhaps
the best thing we can do with this paioeontological argument
will be to brin-, under the reader's notice, in immediate connection

with Prof. IiJuxlev's reasoning, the sentiments on the samne subjeet of
one ot' the greatest living authorities, and who emînnot possibly, from
his kinown opinions on the subjeet, be supposed to be prejudiced in
favour of oli-liiîshionied doctrines. We shall quote t'rom a note to the
second cliapter of' the first part ci Agassiz's treatise on the Aca-
lephae in his contributions to the Natural llistory ot* the Ljnitedl Sates,
(Vol. 111., p). 90, Note 1,) thc sentiments of tins emninent paloeonto-
logist respecti ng Parwiîn' s geological arguments.

atIt seems gencerally admittcd, timat the work of Darwin is particularly remark-
able for the fairincss withi wliich lie presents the facts adverse to his views. It
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snay be so liut 1 confess thait it hias monde a very difl'erent inipre3sion uipon me.
1 have bcico more fui-cily strich % it is iiiali i , to peti Ci% c %% lien Ille faqs~
are fatal to his trrqitxtictitt,i % illi aon liý a-ise iilih wliole i Y- fi s chapter
on the (ie ' a icord, lu part ic ia r, a ppears to mac to Lbu, frotgin ia giii to
end, a S<ruc](s (A il i gical ded actionis and iii srepjreseittioîs (,f t lie uornresu its
of Geoloîgy ili li .on tao gy. 1 do0 not iîuîcnd co argtue liere, oile lîy onle, <lie
questions lie lias dlsck1Ssod. Scuch erîn n id lo iii ten iin SpcCilil piading
and any ont hi îîî Iia r %% il lu ili ha1bjcCt înay ru lperceive w% hure t lue tr tIil lies,
by confiontiuîg Lis iîssertioiis w ilu <lie geologica11leid i use] . Utit, siluce the
question uit issue is ciiiVfly to ho scît cd hy jaanoui~levidc-nce, and 1 ]lave
devoted t lie gr-eatt ce part of nuy lita tt ile si)t!eiiil sitid y cf the fosizils, I %% islu to
record nuy iîrotest, ugaiîîst Ilus mode of treating thgis part cf the scibjeot. NoS.
uniy does D.Žî %% in ilcver I;e w;cicn IL lacis lie fatal ta Lis vieow s, bîut, when
ho lias siice i ded by an iigeniatis circlinlAcioin iii aveu leaiuig il fiets, ho
would 1:ave ins bel icvc ija t lue lias lesseut(I tlir tliotn or ciiuaged ilieir
meanirig. le would tutusb i:ave us bjel eve Iiat iiere lave bevnI ici iod's dtiring
whicli aIl]t Iliit liiad tah(n lice dun ng otii jeriods were de-stiro 3 cd and titis
801e0j; ta exîlain *fie abîsence of ititerniediate foî nis lctween UIl fassils found in
£tuCCessive datînsits. for thc origin of which hie looks to those missing links,
whilst cvery iccerut prcgu cas ii ýGeoiogy siiotvs more and more fully luow graduai
and successive il the deposits have booen whliclu fot m Uie crîîst of out ecarUm -Ile
would have uis lelivve tliat cntire faunmc have disappeared befare thase were pro-
Bervedi tie romains of which are found in the lowest foassilife-rous strata ; hIen
we find cverywliere non-fossiliferotîs strata, beiow tîtose tChat contain tdie- oidest
f'ossils niow known. It is irtie, hoe explains iieir absence by Ile suppiosition tîmat
they were toc) delicate to be jîrcserveui ; tait any animais i'rom wliich Crinoids,
Brachiopods, Ceplialopods, aund Trilahites catild arise, mnust have been similar
enough to thi to huave ieft, at least, traces of their lîresence in tlie iawest non-
fossiliferoîts rocks, luad they ever existod at ail -He would have lis believe that
the oldest organisms <bai. existed wvere simpule celîs, or somethitîg like the lowest
living beings now in existence :when such iiby orgaizc7d iinimaIs as Trilobites
and Orthuoceratites are amuongst the oldesi. known.-lle iwoidd have lis betieve
that these loivest ftrst-born became extin;et, in consequence of the graduai ad-
vantage some of their more favorci descendants gained over the majority of
their lîredecessars; - lien there exist now, and have existed ai. ail periods in past
trnes, as large a proîbortioi of more siniî)ly organized beings, as of more favored
types; and wîuen sucbi types ais Lingulla were aniong tlue lowest Silunian fossils,
and are îuîive ai. the present day.-IIe woidd have ils believe thai. each new
species originated in consequcnce of some sliglîi. change in tîtose thai. preceded ;
when cvery geologucal formation teemns w*.th types <bat did flot exist bofore.-
He wouid have tus believe that atnimais lind plants became gradiaily more and
more numeýromis; -iviien most species appear in myriuuds of individujals, in flic first
bcd in 'ivlich i.ley are found.-Ile ivoîuid bave lis believe liai. aimais disapjîear
gradufflly ; when tluoy are as coinmon in tue upiiermas. bc2d in wlii tIuoy occur,
as in the Iowes;t, or any intermediuute bcd. 5cisalîpear stidJdeiy mffd 'jisap-
pear suddleniy in successive strala. That is the faut prociaimced by Paiceoni.ology ;
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they neithier increase sîîccessively iii noînher, ner dIo they gratdually dwindie
down ;none of the fossil reiins thus f'ar obscrved show signs of a graduai im-
pro vement or ci a slow (lQcay.-IIC would have us believe tlîat geologi-ai. de-
posits took place during pcriods cf' subsidence ; hcin it can bc preved that the
wholc continent cf North Ainerica, is formced cf beds ivhich were devosited
during) a, series of suiccessive u;pheavals. i quote North Ainerica iii jreference
to any other part of the world, because the evideuce is so ceruplete herc that it
can lie overlooked onlv hv those who niay inistake suîbsidence for the general
shrinking et' the earth's surface, in consequence cf' the cooling cf its mnass. la
this paît of tic globe, fossils are as comni along the successive shores cf the
risiug deposits of' the Siluirian systeni, as anywhere along cîir beaches :and ecd
of these successive shores extends from the Atlantic States te the foot cf tie
flocky loinutains. The evi0ecnce goes even fiier. eûch of iliese successive

sets of beds cf the Siluriatn systemn con tains pecuiliar fossiLi, nieitiier found iii the
beds above nr iii the beds below. and between t1ici there are no initermediate
forms. And yct D:irwin aflirîns tint 1' the littoral and sub-littorai deposits are
contintiaily mvorn awa*ýy, ais soen as they arc brought up by the slow and graduai
rising cf thc land withiin the gyriading action of the Coast Nvaves."-(Origin of
Species, p). 290)-lic weuld aise have us believe that the inost perfect organtis of
the body cf animnais are the produrt of graduai improvement ; Nvhieu eyca as per-
fect as those of thic Trilobites are preserved tvith the rcinains of these oldeat
animals.-ITe wvou1d have us believe that it requircd millions cf years te ell'ect
any one cf thcse cha-nges tvhen far niore t'xtraordinary transformiations are
daily going on, uner our e es, in ilie sbortest l)r ocf tinie, during the
grow'th of aiiiinals.-Ilc would banve us helieve that animais acquire their in-
stincts cgraduîlly ;whien even those that neyer sec tlicir parents, îerformi at
birth the saine acts, in the saino wav, lis tliei r progeîîitors.- Hic woului have us
believe tbat the t, ralia distribution of animaIs is the resîîit of accidentai
transfcrs ;when moqt species arc so narrowly confincd wiîhin the liîniîs cf their
natuxal range, iihat even siight changes in their exterîial relations îaay cause
tbeir death. And aIl these, and many olluer calîs upon oîîr credniiy, arc coolly
made in îl!e face cýf an arniomit cf precise. information, readi ly accessible, vlich
wouid ox-erwlîelin anv one who docs îlot place bis opinîionîs :bove the records
of an agre eînuîtly ('Imracteri'/ed for îls industry :anîd diîrin- wçiicll, thaï.
information was laboriously accunmlatcd by crowds of f.iithifi laborers.

Proféssor Ilux1<ey argues front the existence et'rudxets' oir(ans,
Suds as -' die Spi int-Ilke bolis in the I o f' the lîcî-se, w oicorres-
poîîdl ithf botes %vllich belong~ te certain tocs at fiuîgers Mi tbe limuman
band ati I !oct ;'' tie rudne ivetittiliî). t( ett Ont the upper jaw of
the vouîîg Cal11; ti., tecti of' the foetal whlîae wlîicl are neveu' tised antd
coule teo iîu. aîîd ciler Simindar 111StaU'Ievs ecîcnto mtsa uil
facts arc eîtii'cl imaccoum table nami inexplicable t-xep)t on Mr[i. Dar-
win' s hypothcsis, accorffiiîg te Ivl)i(ih tihe whalebo.î' wiiaLa descendeti
froin xi wlîae %with teeti, tihe herse frein an animal tvith sevcî'al tocs,
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the ruminant fromn an ainimial fîîrnîshed witlî cutting teetb in its upper
jaw. We liave alrcady rcferrcd tu) this s:W.Iject, and wc necd oîl *v say now
that the facts clin be gceneralised ini nt least two distinct ways, the on1e
followed lyv Darwin, in which imperfectly developed orgaus art, regarded
as indicatîng their partial suppressions by accidentai variety, and the
view previously taken thant iii formingi a perfect creation iii whlich cvery
position should be suitably fild, and the greatest possible amnount of
lif0 and enjoyment he produced ; the alwigbty and qll-wise intelligence
used a plan, acoording to whichi the required variety depended not on
so many altogethier different types of structure, but on ch)ainges iii the
comparative developnwnt of parts in structures belongiîîg to o ne type,
the commnon relationship giving uu1ity to the whole, and liarm)onising
the varions parts into oxie grand1 systein. .Xccording to this view cer-
tain elenients of structure belonging to one organie type wonld receive
their fullest development in one form, and iii othiers would hc gradually
redticed until thiey existed only imperfectiy or rudinientally, so as iii

znany instances not to 1)0 observable without investigation or mily to
become observable tînder peculiar circwtnstances. \Ve accouint the
latter view the most antecedently probable because it best txplamns
the analogies as wvell ais affinities observable in nature ; bvýcause it is
most consistent withi the uniformity and conmletetiess ol' tlic desîgu
whichi seems to us to pervade creation, an(l is more readily conceived
ns the resit of ordinary intelligence. But it would bo cnonuh, ais an
answer to Pi-of'. Iuxley's argument, merelv to show thiat thero is a
way of viewiîîg the occurrence of imperfectly de% cloped orgauls, which
is roasonable and consistent in itself, -LA.d by no0 ueans, requires or
favours the I)arwinian li hpothe'sis.

On tho whiohe, it nîust bo acknowlcdg-ed that the cases of the phe-
nomnena exhibiteeî hy 5J)Ocies, sugestedl b Darwin, have a real exis-
tence iii Nature. Proceeding to thoc second test, vo (tony that they
are, so fiar' as wc v-et knowv, cumipetent to givo risc to ail thie pli1e-
nornena; since, besides thec ndniited difflculty about sterility of hîy-
brids, it bas xaot been prnved that thec tendcucy t, variation ever paisses
the bouindaries imiposcd by predominating developmnental tendencies
whichi constituto species, and it is îaot provcd that any degrees v ýaria-
tion entitlcd to be calhcdl speciflo hiave ariseui within otir knowledge, or
that tinie, 'however long the p)eriod attained, tends to inicrease the extent
of variation. We cannu;t afirîn that flîe contradictory of these proposi-
tions is absolutely proived, but it sceruis to uis iii eachi case to ho more
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probale. As to the thir-d test, the hlypotbesis being the only one which
can explain the phienotawna, wve canntot iunderstand upon what gro und
Prof. Il uxley believes that Il the alternative is I)arwinian, or nothing."s

The ouîpoîîevts of the nviw hvpothesis iflay not profess fo explain the on-.
gin ot species hv tracing 1 hein to second causes, but they insist that
they are flot called ulion to dIo so. 'l'Iey fi nd, as thev think, organised
nature made ul) of p)errnaniieitlv distinct structures', amidst their dif-
ferences bai)i nnnwrotis and str-ilcing, relat-ions to cach other, and
togetiier forming a connectud wliole <ilsjd:yingI, one grand plan, and
prcsenting an inconceivable varicty of' differcnt, coibitiations of organs,
al] %'orking ont, by varv.iin eans, a commion end and togethier fillling
creation %vith order, harniony, beauty, forîning one grand and benefi-
cent systcm.

If it %vcre a legitinlate aim of' philosophy to prevent the thoughit of
Deity froiî. arisiîig frorn the confemlation of his wvorks, wc should,
have muade a step, ini advancc ini adopting Darwin's hy pothesis, which
rnakes ail tlie variety i nature the resuit of fixed physical, laws, and
limits the direct operation of the Divine volition to the production
of the flrst orgaised element. lEven so however a crentive act is re-
quired, and if l'or one ereature ý% hy iîot for a million? If' for one con-
dition of external natore, wvhy tiot f'or anv number of such conditions
which înay succeed one anotlier o.i the eartb's surface ? The scheme
of a creation of' numerous ;species Nvich unay reproduce themselves
,with a certain limited. variation is flot essentially unphilosophical, and
so long as we helieve in1 tic vent distinctness, of species, is the most
probable explanat ion of what we sec. If the transmutation of species
can be definitelv established the case will be altered, and we may ap-
ply ourselves with ndvantage to the study of the Iaw of modification.
Our limited space forbids, at present, the fuller expression of our
views on this intercsting subjeet, but differing as ive do from Messrs.
Darwin and Hluxley and other eminent naturalists, we readily receive
the speculations whicli have engaged their mînds as worthyv of' candid
consideration, and only desire that they may be so considered as to
promote s, und knowledge, just views, and practical utility.

W. H.
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